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Electric Power·
.'

. KABUL. Oct. JO.
IBakhtarl.SarnnngBn Governm
Eaklr Nabl
Alefi laid the founda lion stone of
11 building to house :t 50 kilowatt
ele~tric diesel generator With
the
new gener.ator the power supply for
Aalbak will amounl to 186 kw
Aaibak . wh':'::'h was only a very
small town a few years IS now growing rapIdly: . It now serves HS
centre of Samangan provmce and
as result of H growing populallon
nnd a conslrudlon boom a crash
programme for providmg of ('Ircln
city is under wa y
As there IS no watcl pl)wc:r sour~
ces available III thp VIC1lllty
the
government of Ih~ pi OVIIlL'C IS l'oncentrating on ,"stnllrng du"sel g('~
ncrators,

TALKS S'CHED:U·L'ED
KABUL, Oct. tBaKhtar).-The second rourld of talks between
the Afghan and Iranian premiers were scheduled for 3.30 this afternoon. Thij Iranian guests spent this morning visiting Kabul
Museum and Mah:par and Naghlu power plants. They had a picnic lunch ,alongside the Naghlu reservoir.
The Iranian Premie" Amir Abbas Hoveida, accompanied by
Prime Minister No~r Ahmad Etemadi saw
a buzkashi
game
in Ghazi Stadium at 3 p.m. yesterday. Both prime ministe~; were
accorded a warm r~ception by the roes'idents of Kabul.
IntrodUCIng
the
Iranlnn guest
to the people gathered in the stadium
Prime Minister Etemadi
said "for my government and
myself \t is an honour to partIcipate in this public meeting held
in honour of our guest the prime

Premier Hove1da dell"ers his speech a1 Etemadi's reception,
PltOltl

Sp~ech

Prime Minister Etemadi's
((OIl:lIIl/l'tI

I/Ilm

{WOI'

I)

In thc prl,,,pll1 Jundurc the counof thl" lcgllln ~an have regular
Ul(JpCr:ltil '1 III the hdd 01
transIt
,tnd tran"l1lllldlllln .\" Ilnks
bet"~'t'n e.I<;\ till! \~L'"t dill! n~lI:h and
",\luth III 0\"1.1 hd\l' hl'{'n lIlsured Vtcl
tlw hll'h\\,I~'; 'il Alghdn1stan. the~
~lllJlltrl(", -',1>..11 nne rn,llnt.lminJ lis
rllil \ .tilt! !lell nn 11 rn~~rL' ... ts
can
hd\~' '1 "h I I
III (;>~(ln()1ll11.. cf:oper.111\111 and
In d""l"t.n~ ed~h
other
III r~llSln" the sttindard nl ll\mg of
t~ICS

Its p<'llJ' e"

II

.I Illdlh.'1 III lllmOst pleasure
ht t\\C'cn Ih: tv.{)' natlon$
l)1
Ir,m J.nd \ll'h,tJ1lst.ln rcl<ltlons of
~()nt..l nClghh{1111I1nc-, ... and
nlutudl
gt)od ... wrll f111'\clll dnd that
lortul
mdt'h, Iherp .LIC ou d1l1erem(,'<.; hetween them
We hope Ihe <,;ubJc~t oj Af~h.l
nlstan s k<lVlllg .I t:ertuln allll)unt of
\valN fOI Iran in Ihl' !ewer Jelta of
H:;,lmanu, which In effect IS a technlcal matter and on whllh studIes
,md talks h.l\f' taken place. will lind
.1 solution
Ihrou?h lhe good-wdl
and under"tandll1g of both Sides In
accordanl'E' wIth scientIfIc bases
and common Interests of beth nalions. 3ml that the road \\'111
be
pa\'ed fo;, lur ther coopcrahon bet·
ween the jv.o brother. and neighbour nations 111 th'.! Il1tercst5 1 I the
peoples of both l'Ulllllnes
I nuking at the International 51tlIdtlOI1. We ~ee tenSIons prevailing. In
tht' world This sItuation causes regret to uS and other peaL:elovmg peoples. -, he ~·ontJnuatlon 01 fighting In
Vletnl.llll IS a sign of the seventy 01
lhl~ Il'IlS11Jn 8nd v.p hope the Pa~!s
talks ahholl"h they hl.l\e been goIl1g lln lor d !eng time. \\-111 ensure
pe,lce :md trl.ll1L1ur!ltv In Vietnam
rhl' gl,lve cOlldl:lon In the Middle
East I::, a ~allse of deep l:oncern to
LIS
(lH1ttnlled occupation of
the
Arab land:- by the o;:l"gll~ssor lor;:es.
and thl~ lack pI Israel's adhcn:nce to
preVIOUs and lurrent le"olullons of
the Unlh'd Natllms l'ntlan~el. the
peale In Ill<' Ncar Eelsl ,md In the
world.
Afgh<1nlst ct11 !a\illUr"
lI11medwte
\.lcahon nJ the Ar,)h lands Ol~l1PICd
,tS a result of the la"t year s Israeli

I.:,

Ih~l

UNCTAD Fpilure
Disputed By'
Confe'rence Head

Weather
Skies in the northern, eastern,
western. northeastern, northwestern, southllrn and central regions
will be cloudy witb chances of
rain and wind. Other parts of .tbe
country will be dear
Yesterday
the w311mest areas
were Farah and Kandahar with a
higb of 27 C, f~ F. The coldest
areas were Banuan, Lal and North ealang with a low of -4 C
25 F. Today's temperature in Ka:
bUI at 11 a.m. was 10 C, 50 F.
Kabul skies will be cloudy. This
morning it rained from 5 a.m, to
7:00 a.m. Wind speed was record·
ed in Kabul at 5 to 10 knots.
Yesterday's temperatures:
Kabul
18 C
I; (.'
64 F
43 F
Mazare Sharif
26 C
3 C
79 F
37 F
Jalalabad
23 ('
15 C
73 F
59 F
Herat
t3 C
3 C
55 F
37 F
Kunduz
18 C
3 C
64
24
75
:1
37

Laghman
Soutb Salang

F
C
F
C
F

37
12
53
-1
30

F
C
F
C
F

:OANEr4&1
~

aggressIOn, Inc1ud.ll1g Jerusalem, and
fa\ours restc:ratlon of the r1Jhts 01
the Arab refugees. and will conlmue
In Its full support for the
nghts
of the Arab countnes
Afghanistan everywhere supports
the necessl!)' 101 endll1g the subordinatIon 01 natIOns and people and
elimination l f rcmnants of colon1,1Ihm In all 1(1I ms and manlfest,ltluns
I he peop:e 01 Afghanistan
<lIC
~l\\are vi Ihe fad that the natlon:-.
(II thiS p,Ht of the world. In pursuIng 1Il1lkrstandJn~
and fnendshlp
l.ll1d In fillllln p pe3Lelui ways for
settlement nJ thsputcd Issues on the
has1s 01 re,lIlsm dilL! JUstlL'C, can prc'
pare the \I, ' \ ' ler va.;;t and elfC'cllVC
looperatlOn amon" themselves
1 hIS IS the bC~1 \'o,ly to exert elforts Ln scttlmg CLlmmnn Issues and
supporting each en:;, s Interests fD,
the benefit of the refflon and world
peace and the requJn::ment<.; d
the
prescnt lime
lhe, rcoplc of AfghanIstan al\l,oays
re'11ember 'WIth gralltude the good
{ltllces of Hrs Imperial MaJcsty 111
I('"torlng political relatIons be~ween
Aighanistan and PakIstan m 11.)62
They s'ce that the only pobllcal
pr nhlem between .the two brOlher
and Mcslem countdes of AfghanJsUn and Pakistan IS 51111
Wlthotll
solution and that the r1!:ht to selidetermll1ahon -of lhe people of Pas!110onJslan 1:> not respected.
rhlS In Itself deters the expansl3n
of desl;,able relatIOns and frwtf41
u'op~ratlOn ba5:ed on the prinCIple:;
of common mtel ests of the
tWLl
countries and the people", of
thiS
region In which we live.
1 he people and the Governn'ent
or Afphanlstan have always wIshd
that Ihl s Issue which IS a remnant
of l'o](-nla!lsm, wlll find a peaceful
rolutlon In
accordancc WIth
the
CharIer of Ihe United NatlOn!i
The fnendl y and brotherly
IntentIons of the people of Afghal1ls1.111 \ Is-a' ViS the people of Pakistan
regrettably
rave been
repeatedly
IlllsLnlerpreted I avail myself
l'!
thiS opportunity to assure once more
our Paklstal11 bretherrn of the good
v. Ishes of the people of Afgnanls-

---

-

"-.

GESUCHT:

Sekretaerln, deutscb-Engllscb
Steno-Sebrelbmaehlne Interessentlnnen bltte 11· Uhr bis 12 Ubr
tagellch
Budesbandll'ektlon·BauPARK CINEMA:
Ieltung Kabul Buero auf dem
At II. 31. 5!, 71 '1nd 9j p.m. Baugelaende der neuen NedJatIranian ftlm (QAROON'S LOVE) Scbule

I,

Your EXLcllency the Pnme MInIstCI,
takes
Your VI." t Ie Afphanlstan
pl'8te ut a tl!)1C when the people of
"~ghanlst..H'1 on the v. ay to changll1g
their life In cl,:onomll. so:::ial. polllolal and cultural fields. under the
gUld3ncc of HIs MaJcsty the Kmg.
,Ill"
Cl)ntlnul])<'
to
exert
efItHtS par,dlel a~d tcgether With the
efforts of the developmg countnes
of the world to ralSc their standard
{If livll1J.
We are aware of the fact that
Ilur cooperatlcn With all nalions 1n
the world, mcludlng the developmg
nations. wllI have a profound effect
In the fulfillment of thIs obJe:tlve
Mr. Prime MlI1lSler
I expre.is the Wish that your!lnd
your companions' short stay 10 Af-ghal1lstan amon~ your Afghan brothers and sisters will be a pleasant
nne and, In <lccordance WIth the sinlcr" Wishes of both Sides. WIll have
.1
favourable Impact on consolidatlen of the lIes be~ween Afghanis'ffin
and Iran
Once mOle. Ill. the name of peop'e and Government of AfghamsLan, and for myself. Il't me welcomc
you to your brother nation c.f Afghamstan and ~sk those
presenl
here to JOIn me in ralsmg thelr·glas.ses to the health of the Shahinshah
of Iran, our dear guests, the Prime Mmister
of Iran and Mrs
Hcvelda and theIr companions· and
10 the further consolidatIOn of the
lles of brothe:-hood between the nallnns of AI~hanlstan dnd Iran

Hoveida.'s Speech..
(Continued 110m {Wg!'

I)

dmg orevallmg betMleen the two
sldes a solution m the common
interest of the two nation IS possible
I and my colle~gues for our
part hope to be able to take useful steps in thIS dIrectIOn
In conclUSIOn. On behalf of my
companions and myself I express
my sincere thanks for the warm
hospltabty of HIS Excellency the
PrIme MinIster and Mrs Etemad,
and extend my wish for heal th
and long life of the esteemed I~
ader of our brother natIOn and
for the prosperIty and progress
of our Afghan Sisters and Brothers.
.
I ask the ladles and gentlemen
to raise their glasses to the health
an~ long
life of the King
of
Afghanistan, to the health of HIS
Excellency the Prime Mmister
and Mrs. Etemad 1 and to sUCcess
of our brother nation of AfghanIstan and to its progreso

UNITED NATIONS,
Oct.
29.
IDPA) -The Presidenl of the L-,:l'
ted NatIOns Confenl1ce on Trade
and Development (UNO AD). D,nesh Smgh, yesterday sald that the
s'eccnd UNCTAD conference held
111 New Delhi earlier thIS year had
kept ahght the torch of mternatlonal economic cooper,atlon,
Submlttmg a report on the cunlercnce prepared far the
General
Assembly, SlOfh said that 'I would
be InclHrect to· say thal the lllllferCllce had totally mIssed the (Jppurlunliles provided It and equal \\rung
to say thal the opportunlt,e" had
bePIl utlhsell fully
Slllgh told the General '\sscmbly
that moderale gaIns were regHncr~d.
lUI Instance where agreement
to
non}. reel precal
non -d Lscr IPl'llato;y
prelerences m favour 01 Jevdoping
countries was concerned.
'SpecIal machmery for Implementing thiS agreement has been set
up and lh~ General Assembly may
consider giVing gUIdance
wI!h
a
vIew to ensuring that this pedor m
In the tradmg system come,
mtCJ
o
clfect early In 11J70 , he said,
The UNCTAD chIef noted 'hat _
.Idvanccs were also made In the field
f)f financing for development.

DRINGEND

ARIANA CINEMA:
At I, 3, 5, 7 and 9 p.m Iranian
rtlm(QAROON'S LOVE).

tan

u.s.

Considers
Circling Moo·n
In December

House DU;eusses
Britian's Parties

WASHINGTON. Oct 29, <OPAl
-American astronauts may
fly
on ten-orbit mission round
tne
moon In December and then return to earth, acting NatIOnal Aeronautical
and Space
Agency
(NASA) director Thoma~ Paine
saId Monday
ThIs is just one of the three plems for the Apollo-8 spacecraft
that will go mto spaCe with
a
three-man crew
Paine said . the final decisIOn
would be reached in mId-November after all the mformatlOn of
the U.S. space programme. had been evaluated.
The alternaltves for the Apollo·
fbght, Paine said were'
-To orbit the mOOn ten times
-To orbit ·the moon once and
return immediately to earth
-To orbit the earth at a dIstanCe of 7,500 kilometres
ThIs included an rigId and extensive examination of the Apollo
B spacecraft and its lOB-metre high Saturn-5 rocket.'
Paine said that before the decision was reached, "the total risks and the total gains" had to
be carefully weighed.

(Corztllwcd from page 11

l

Onassis, Jackie
Plan N~w Villa

ergence.
. Perhaps lhe
deepest
difference
between 'he Lab~ur and Tcry con
{erences was in their approach to
mternatlonal alfalrs. The
Labour
eader..;hip IS stIll compromismg
The whole conference
denoun.:ed RUSSian intervention 10 Czec.hoslovakla. but th.e respons::: cf ~he
Foreign ~ecre"tary was :0 insist uoon the Importance of NATO. It IS
tr~menduosly slgOlficant
that enodrsemen~ of NATO was
earned
by a vote of only three to two.
The greatest dIffcrence
between
the two par'lcs was on British mIlitary presencc east of Suez. Labour
has now rejected the idea of policltlg eIther South-East Asia or the
M'ddle Ea3t
, If 'hat is ever neccssary it should
be the rcsponslblilty of the United
Nations. The Tones talk of re-cstabhshing BritIsh military power in
Asia. I doubt if they will ever be
able to do It,
These two political
conferences
have defined in clearer terms the
differences between the parties upon
which the' Bfltish people will have
to de::ldc In 1971.
fiN FA)

IDA, World
(Co1ltl/wed from page 3)

nagen1ent and adVisory serVl('e;; will
be prOVided to assist the Govern·
m~nt III transport coordination, ' In
the re0rganlsation of its highway actIVIties, and In the execution of the
mall"\tenance and rehabilitation programme.
Both the Bank loan of -1l49 mIl·
lion and the IDA credit vf $4.9
millIon will be made to the GL'\ernment of Ceylon. The Bank loan
Will be for a term of 30 years. IJIeludIng 10 years of e-race. Wltr. Interest at 6-1/2 per cen!. rhe IDA
credil will be for a term of
50
years, It will be free of interest but
a service charge of 3/4 of I
l1e!
cent "'Ill be made to meet IDA's
adminIstratIve costs.
(IDAI

o\THENS. Od. 29. IAFPI,-Anslo~le Onassi s was yesterday reporfe:u
to be consldcrlng the transfer
uf
a part of hiS busmess mtere"'tS 10
hIS son Alexander, :!O, 111 ordc, to
,<;pend more time WIth hiS bnde lhe
IOllllCI Jal'uuelmc Kenl1l'dy
Tlw couple Inlends tn hudd j
!arJe Villa on the Island of Skorr'lls
reser ved for theIr own personnl lJ"~.
while the four other houst:::; un thL'
island will contmue to be used bv
gueSI5: the report sald

r hey h<lve had <.;evel al meetings
With. <1n Athenian architect allu a
well-known decorator has left lor
London to buy part of the fUI nltun~

Afghan-Polish
Cultural Pact

TORONTO, Oct. 29, (Heu·
ter). Tbe buman race bas 10
years to solve Its food shorla·
ge problems or face extlnctloll.
an American food expert told
a University of Toronto teacb·
In on the population crisis.
Instead of launching a massive programme to lind food
for an exploding world popula-

tion, tbe "have" nations were
contlnulng trade patterns "that
v~ef..nt the absurd, spectacle
l'f tbe bungry
feeding tbe
rich and weU·satlslled, George
Borgstrom saId Sunday.
Borgstrom, professor of food
scleme'lit Michigan State .Unl·
verslty and adviller to the UN
ood and AgricultortiJ·· Orga·
nisatloo, added:
"We would
need to double the world's pre-'
sent agricultural
production
Just to provide for tbose now
Dvlng.
"But we are faced with 1,000
nilllion more people to take
rare of In the next 10 years.
We have over-extended ourselves to '.. formidable deg·

ree."

,
,

,

Kosygin Repolrted
Saying Vietnam
Talks Progressing.

I

NOTICE
The French EmbaBSf., wID be
closed NoVember 1 to 3 'whlle mo·
vlng to a' new location. The ernbassy wID reopen on November 4
In Its new location In Sardar Mobammad Hashem ![han Wat.
Tel: U469,

28541
23295

POLISH PHOTO
EXHffiITION
EXWBITION ENTITLED
POLAND IN PBOroGRAPHS AND POLISH
POSTERS WILL BE OPENED IN KABUL MUNICIpALITY . HALL FROM
OCTOBER 29 TO NOVEMBER 4 AT 2: P,M_ TO 5
P.M.

KABUL, Oct 30. (Bakhtar)The Wolesi Jirgah
(House
of
Representatives)
yesterday took
up tbe cultural agreement between Afghanistan and Poland
The agreement was put forward to house by the CommIttee
on International Affairs, after it
had completed Its own deliberatIOns On it.
The Meshrano Jlrgah (Senate)
Committee on Legal and Legislative Affairs yesterday started debating the law on Land Survey
and Statistics
In the special subcommittee on
studying the foodstuff rates preSIdent of the Food Procurement.
Dost Mohammad Fazl, answered
.questIons on the matter

I

.

, Ij

I ~
I II'(
I,

ii.
'.,

10KYO. ad 31l, (Reuter).-Sov,
let Pnme MIDlstel Alexei Kosygin
has said Vietnam peace ta1ks have
made some progress recently and
:.lre now in a delicate' stage. Japanese transport minister
YashUlm
Nakasone Said yesterday
Nakasone told reporters at
the
airport that Kcsygm had called on
Japan to presuade the UOIted States to halt the bombing of North
Vietnam.
It is a good chanl'e 10 do so \I, hen
the U.S. ''presidential electIon
Will
hdd soon, Nazsone quoted Kosygm
.Is telling him dunng
theIr lalks
III Moscow

mlnJster of our brother
nation
Iran,
"ThiS gathenng". Etemadi added, "the expression
of friendly
sentiments by the residents
of
Kabul in reality are tokens
of
the friendship
and ties of bro·
therhood between the two natIOns
which have remamed strong for
a long time."
Etemadi requested Pnme MmIster Hovelda to convey the goodwill and sentiments of brotherhood of the people of Afghanistan
and the brother nation of Iran on
hiS
return home.
In reply Premier Hoveida expressed his appreciation for the
affectionate reception accorded to
him by the residents of Kabul
and saId "T am extremely delighted to have the opportunity to
have visited
Afghanistan
and
our talks WIth the Afghan leaders WIll be beneficial to
both
nations.
"Both our countries," he Said,
"are maktng great strides tow ..
ards advancement under the guidance of their esteemed leaders"
Hoveida was welcomed to the
stadium by assistant mayor
of
Kabul
Mohammad Kabir Nourestanl: who presented him with
a mural made o[ marble
and
lapIS lazuli
found in AfghaniStan by 'a Kabul artist.
The Iranian premier was alsI)
presented WIth scout
badge b;
Interior Minister Dr. Mohammad
Omar Wardak who was' the first
president of Afghan scout orgamsation.
At the end of the game Hov·
eida received both of the teams
and presented silver cups to thl'
teams paptains. He also had himself photographed with the RuzkashI players.
Last mght the Iranian premier
and Mrs Hoveida were received
by Their Majesties In Gulkhane
Palace and had dinner at the roo
yal table
Present were also Prime Minister Etemadi, the Deputy PriI.le
Ministers, Agriculture and Irrigil
tion Mmister Eng Reza, Information and Culture Minister
01
Anas. companions of
PremIer
Hovelda. and the two countrie,
envoys to each other's capital.
The Iranian premier and hIS
compamqns- had lunch yesterday
a I the home of Prime Minister
Etemadl In Kargha. Some cabmet members and their WIves also
attended the luncheon

.
'rallisn Premier and Mrs. Hovelda dined last hlght
,\,~

Ocean Cities M,ay Solve
Future Housing Problems
WASHINGTON. Ocl 30, (Reuten -The American city of the future could be built m a shipyard
and towcd t'ut to lts moormg by
tugs a report to the U S. Depart' .
men of Hous1l1g said.
Amencans may live In lhese fJoa-

AZMAYESH

Our preducts are

lluarant~.

with all servil'inli free .f charge.
Last year we received more or-

AFTI

ders than we could fill. !lut tbis
was because the orders were pla-

Afghan Fur 'Tailoring

ced too fate. If you want a diesel

Industry is ready to accept

stove, or an automatic, lliass-ll-

personal' orders from home'

boller,

earlier.

please order

1\11 orders placed up to 45 days

and abroad for tailoring,

• alter' the appearance of this ad-

tanning or pOUsbblg. Con-

vertisement I!re gauranteed deli-'

tact G. Hassan Faryadi and
l;Jrothers at Sherpor Square
G~rmaD

near the

or P.O.B. 637 Kabul, Afghaf

nistaJi

.,.

Azmayesh

embassy

Pro4ucts,

l\foham-

mild Jan K;ban Wat, ~"J4.
'1_

.

rial Bureau

.:

:.(1· ' .:'
~

Tele: 21381.82

t,ng areas complete WIth
school~
supermarkets, ollkes. hospitals an
lecreahon areas
rhls IS the conclUSIOn of an cx'
plorator study undertaken by _ the
I I
Foundaflon of Cambridge,
lIon
Massachusetts. for the Department
til Houslllg and Urban
Development and published here yesterday.
DeSlgnt:r R Buckmmster Fuller.
who directed the proJect, s.lud the
c0ncept of a floating cit)' was completely feaSIble The report noted
that more than 80 per cent of metropolitan areas In the U.S
with
more than one ',OlIlLOn people were
near bodies of water deep enough
for shippmg
I he repcrt said the floating cltles
would
.&.:onslst of
neighbourhood
units pcrbuilt on concrete or steel
platforms, With each one about four
acres nnd able to hctlsc up to 5.000
people
A typlt:al unIt would support an
elementary schooL small supermarket and local stores and service establishments and would be stabiliSed by pumpm~ waler or air through
the roallnJ structure to offset the
effects (If Wind and wa'" motion.
it said.
'
It suggested that the units. centrally prOVided WIth sewerage, po'
wer, heating and air-condltlon1ng.
l'ould be combmed In a variety of
forms, depending on the avuilable
water urea, to form- clusters of neighbourhol'd~ and making cities of
up to 30,000 people.
KABUL, Oct. 30. (Bakhlar).President of Da Afghamstan Bank
Habibullah Mali Achekzal yesterday
gave a luncheon reception to the
visiting commercial delegation from
Czechoslovakia.
The recf:ption which WU!) held
in the Khyber Restaurartt wUs attended by Deputy Commerce MIOmar,
nister Mohammad. Akber
high ranking offiCIals of Da Afgbaiustan Bank, nnd officials of the
Foreign Mmislry ('conomle rclntum'i
diVision.

I

very.

\'

Dr, 'Uawan Farbadl, director general
mural presented to PremIer Hovelda.

'!fJt~L".}

for poD Ileal alf.lrs In lhe Foreign Mlnlslry, describes tbe
P!lOl(J

Wa!aJo (8akhlar)

Is/air

hx·ident With UAR Official

CAIRO, Oct 30
(AFP) -Gell.
Odd Hull, head of the UN observer
UNITED NATIONS, Oct.
30,
fJrcc l In the Middle East. arnved
(AFPl -Britain IS asked to use
10 Ismallta yesterday morning
fOI
force to re-establish legality In
further disCUSSIons With UAR unRhodeSIa III a resolution sponsorder-secretary for
foreign
affaIrs
ed here
yesterday by 40 AfroSalah Goh.,.
Asian nations and Yugoslavia.
Oen Bull Will present Gohar a
The resolution also draws the
dcttliled repl~rl covcrlOg objections
attention of the Security Council
to the "urgent necessity" of to- rahed by the ~gyptialls followlUg
release of tbe observer team's retal sanctions
agamst Rhodesla.
port blamlng them for slarting SaSouth Africa and Portugal.
turday's
violent artillery duel
llCThe resolution was tabled
in
rpss the Suez Canal. authoritative
the UN's Fourth Committee, the
soiJrces said.
committee on non-self governing
The UN etHef observer will go
territories,
on
an inspectIon tour of the entire
MeanwhIle George
Thomson,
west bank of the Canal in order to
Brltain's mmister without portverify on the spot some of the
folio in charge. of Rhodesian afpo,'nts raised by
Gohar
dunng
fairs, WIll leave
London before
Monday's two-hour talks, deSCribthe end of the week for Salisbury
to resume discussions aimed at ed by Ctbservers as "lively"
A government spokesman 111 (asettling the Rhodesian
problem,
J(fl', said Gen. Bull's report
canautl}oritative sources announced
t4ined "various obscure POl11ts reqyesterday.
uiring clarification".
Prime Minister Harold Wilson
~Ihe Egyptians claimed that shortis expected to announce the de·
tails of the trip today during dely before large·scale hostilities bebate on the Queen's speech from
gan on Saturday Israeli forces on
the throne at the opening of the
the West Bank of the canal launnew parliamentary session.
ched a missile attal'k on the town
Whitehall
sources noted that
of Port 1 ewfik.' destrOyIng
twu
Thomas would endeavour to com¥ houses.
plete his tnp before the start of
Authoritative
Egyptian
sources
ceremonies marking on Novemb~ slud that' Cairo bas called on tbe
er 11 the third anniversary
of
UN observers to pay particular atRhodesia's unilateral declaration
tention to any Israali military pre of independence.
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Gulkbana Palaee with Tbeir MaJesties.

", 181.,.11 Drscu,sses Last e'anal

Resolution Asks
Britain To Use
Force In Rhodesia

spend
th~

ID

Plroto

1 hiS \Vas taken here as an InUI.

catIOn that the couple wl1!
~evcral months each year ..)11
land

Ji>RICl!: AF. 4

paratlOns In the Sma I Penmsula.
rhey added that preventing aggreSSlOn does nol Simply mean r,cduelng lo Silence Isolated
military
l1osltlons which threaten Egyptian
towns and CIVIlian population
Egyptian 'defensive and preventive military measures" undertakcn
iSlnce September 8 do not constitute
an attack or.1
vlolatlon of the
ceasetire, they said
Jo,danlan premier Hagllt el 1 al·
houny. adds Cetcka has
stressed
thal notling whatever would force
the Arabs 10 conducl direct talks
With Israel
In an mtervlew published In the
Cairo AI Akhbar yesterday. EI Talhouny stressed that
the
Arab"
would not Withdraw Middle
East
Issue from the United Nations agenda and tha't for them the Secu'
Iity Council resolutJOon on the Middle East from last November was
the sole nnd final criterion
1 alhouny referred to a U.S deCISion to deliver Phantom Jets to
Israel as 'III inspired' and said 11
would encourage Israelis to a further aggression. The UOIled States
which IS kllling all its chances of
a dialogue With the Arabs and IS
embarasstng its remaining friends o
is now losin, last remnants of its
mfluence in lht' Arnb countries, he
added.

Miki Challenges
Sato For Japan's
Premiership
TOKYO, Oct 30, (AFP).-Japanese Foreign Minister Takeo M 1kl yesterday reSigned from
hlS
post In order to challenge Prime
sidency of the ruling Liberal DemocratIc Party
Miki, who has been serving as
foreign minIster III Sato's cabinet since December 1966, hus been known for some time to oppose
Sato's
polItical stance of
"confrontatIOn" and call for a fl(Conunued on paUl' 41

W. Germany Says

No Military Pacts
Planned With Spain
MADRID,
Oct 30. <OPAl.
MJ11tary
coooeratlOn
bE;·tween
West Ge~many and Spain does
not exist and is not planned fOT
the future, West German government spokesman
Guenther DI·
ehl said here yesterday
Diehl was talkmg to internatIOnal journalJsts following a
90minute meetmg between VISIting
West German
Chancellor Kurt
Georg Kiesinger and SpanIsh 1(>ader FranCISco Franco
The two statesmen had reached a Wide measure of agreement
durmg theIr thorough analYSIS of
the world situatIOn in talks at
the Prado p,alace, Diehl satd
The problem of West German
military aucraft flymg across Spanish airspace and the necessity
for obtammg
the SpaOlsh government's permission for each Indlvldual overflight
had so far
been mentlOned
only In fnnge
talks.

Turkey,' France
Sig~' Technical
COOIP Ag'reement
ANKARA.
Oct 30. (AFP)Gen.
de' Gaulle, on a five-day
viSIt to Turkey due to end today,
watched a military parade In Ankara yesterday and later addrE'ssed the natIOn on teleVision
Some 10,000 Turnish troops and
2.000 Civilians took part m the
parade watched by the French
President and TurkIsh PreSident
Jevtlet Sunay, on the 45th anniversary of the Turkish Repubhc
A spectacular event was the deSl.:cnl of 12 pratrocps
who fIred
pmk and blue smoke cartqdges
Veterans who tought With Ataturk, founder of modern Turkey.
v..'ent past In
jeeps Jamssartes
of the former, empi:re paraded to
the sound of cymbals and tamb·
ourines
Modern troops followed. repn~
sentmg what IS believed to be thl'
second largest army in NATO500.00 men bacl!ed by tanks. 400
Amencan planes. and a bngadl'
01 Ajax and Hercules
rockets
The navy has 20 light ('raft. 10cludmg two U.S suppllC'd ['<';('(11 I
ShIPS and 10 submarines

I

'l'urKlBb Ambassador Hamid Ba tu welcomes .HHH Marshal Sbah
Wall Khan Gbazl to last nlgbt's Turkish National Day reception.
The reception beld at \b~ embasl>y was attended by 8eJI. Abdul
Hadl Dawl, cabInet l11emb"""
and blgb ranking civil and military oOiclals. K&b~J's papers marked the day yesterday by carrying
pletures of Turklill\ leaders and articles on recent progress made In
Turkey and Turko·Af"han relations.
PltU/II,
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Yl'osonobl.e creature Goef~ Image
(I

By A Stalt Writer
rhc week from Oelober 19 to 24
was Imarked as the
A1gb~n;W~81
Gcrman Cultural week tn AfUhanlstan The newspapers In the capi
tal clly as well as t\le provJncial
newspapers gave It good coverage
Partvnn publtsbed in 'he Psnl'an
p 0'11 nee devoted One of Its recehl
editorial to thl~ week which was
mark~d for the first lime
Afghanistan says the paper
as
I developing country and a .country
cagc( to take "nore steps towards
development has always trred
to
establish and m8.1ntau) cultural ceo
,",OhlIC rehttlons wtth most of
the
countries IJl the world

good book

kills ,eason lIsell

I

John M,ltoll

•
Pllbltshed every day except Friday a/ld. A~ pl!.h
holiday by the Kablll Times Pllb Ilsli1n6 A~
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Trait__Ola . .
.~

JU,.,

Although nothlug has leaked out
tM
nature of talks that are going on belw,*,
nlstan and lrlU\, the question of transit ~ aDd
faclUUes must have ranked high In tIW diBculls
Ions btltween the prime ministers and ~
tatlves ot the two governmenls which eads....
day This Is obvious from the reference made to
the desirability 01 developing transit ~ IIIId
faelotles between the two countries In
delivered by both. prime Inlnlsters at tile
Rlgbt's banquet bonourlng the Iranian prf1De

5

Ister
Innced tHere IS a great d~al that caa II!t done
tbe w'y or developing transit trade aIIl1 tiio f..organiSIng a transit system betweell the eli:IiDt
rles of thiS reglOR. The cooperation between AI
gbanle;aa ....d Iran Is vital to the stl/0oth opera
lion of a reglOilaJ transit system which should IDclude 1 urkey Iran, AlgballJstan, the Central As
Ian Republics 01 the Soviet Union Pakistan and
Ind,,,- The newlY bullt all wcather IClgbways of
AfghaJJ,lstan .,.... be 01 Indlspensabhl servlee for
the uf/eratlOn of this system
,
It IS Interesting to note Ibal the IranfFu! &1>.9
elmn.nl
under
a
proposed
leglslallon
IS
trymg
to
establlsh
a tree
transit
area
In
Bander
Abbas
Afghanistan
Win be the number one In
making use
ot
Ii', lduhtJes prOVIded IR the port for condulJtlng
Its lurelgn Irade Tbe developrn.ent of Bander
Abbas ,,111 benefit the economies of both Afghan
IStan a Id Iran but especially tbe eeonomy of our
SOH th :lIld south western provinces
\ny 3gre~ment In thiS connection will bfo; COD
ID

'
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sllfered a
the ~'b M\~e of ~ Ia ~
roule.
e.:..n~ ld*e
to
rea~ ~-.,;':I~:r.:t.tile . . . 1962 bas
"'~
meat ~~ ~
~ of ... ",rkl . . . .
i ~I"
~ &JIll free
wents
~
g_.
c. .,'1 ell
zones
-.-III . .[be-

.J1'.....

a
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~~,t
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. .. . .-. da:Y
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" flI........ ~ part of the , . ...::_
t
If
aV1"lJ:
ft 01 fr'ra1 'tIP. 1IiiIt''wi'~.':::·l;;,i"I"'"
Is ....v.._~
UJ,:",
h e
......., . _ "7
-.........,.,
...
A.*'.tIltr 8I'e& 01 tooperaUOIl .. . .
01
mnslt and trade ~ lie for IraIIiUl' ~ to
pass through Afghanistan via Quetta and Pc
shaw..r to PaIUsUD. ...... lndia. It Is hoped U1at
the b anslt route between Pakistan and fndla, clo
sed SInce Indo Pakistani armed conlUct of 1965
win
soon
be
reopened
In
order to
P101J,l0te sueb regional trade and
Inns.t
Oar
Nrrlell, teo, coul& ~ kaa ~ ~ taking
our trduslt goods to ....d fro between Islam QaJa
arM lIIe 8IIPCoprlat:e perts on tile Mediten~
and \\estern F:urope
Joint ventures are also possible between
counlrles ot the region s/lcb as the establishment
of JOllit lransport companies We bope lhat the
curren: lalks will achieve concrete results In the
Oeld 01 Iranslt faclhtles and other matters elis
cussed to pave the way for further cooperation
betweu. the two
brotherly OOlmtrles and
to
prom ute trade and commercial exchanges in thJs
regJOn 3., a whole

and cooperation contnbutlon to the
further strengthening of fnendshlp
between
our
lnd understandmg
twu cuuntnes
fhe edItorial expressed the hopt:
that the TurkIsh people wJlI achh:\(;'
mall h
grea e successcs 1m thelf
along the pa h of progress saymg
It was certain that Afghan Turkish
cooperation
VII
friendship and
grow as deSired by both nahans n
the future
The same Issue of tbe paper .. a
ned a letter to the editor SIgned
Mohammad Sulelman Parwaz l:om

plalnmg about the road sweep ng
Everyono,;;
programme In the city
knows that road gangs are
bus~
sweeping the city roads at the time
when g(wcrnmenl offiCIals are (!llhf'
gOlllg to or commg from work
This IS not only annoyJDR ':mt
also dangerous to health The letlC"l
suggested that this should be carr eu
out at a time when clvlhans mov(:
ment along the roads IS at
Its
lowest ThiS means that roads sho
uld be swept either early In
tne
mornIng or late In the evening

•
The Mvrmng Ne"'d commentmg
on North Korea S Withdrawal from
the MeXICo Olymplcs--thoue:ht that
Avery Brundage should quit the 10
1"rnatlonal olympIC committee fol
low ng what It calJed the blunders
m Mcx co
It sa d
The North
Koreans
h I'lle w thdr~wn because they have
not becn permitted to caU tbcmsel
'lies the Democratic Peoples Repub
1(.: of Korea
S nce the IOC had aJready al
re~lI that thIs would become thc
onlL:lal name of the North Korean
team on
November I to which
SouLh Korea had also afreed It IS
hard to Imagme why the
Nor1h
Korean learn was not allowed to
usc the accepted name
f1 seems the JOC IS more
n
teresled 10 matters that do not ref
lccl 1he olymp,c splnt Perhaps 1 IS
to vac;,ate
lime {(If AvAT'V
-,.~ BOInttas:~
Ui"'" 0.........
lIle leadership of
1° 'U"f!
...n_
"'-'W.Jf,"
vement and exp.pac it to a breath
of fresh aIr
The Kat,sa!c.. Daily of ~ok
sald Thailand lI\OuJd cODsI~r
Ita
financial and economic limltaUo~
before d~ldinJ to double its 5 OQ()
combat trooPs.. In- Soutb Vietnam
It should. ~n4~ no Clrcumst~
allow Itself to be dramed tot
e
cx'ent of nol belflll ab.ll\ to
the commun1sJ$ at home, th~ ~J'
warned
It said 1;"halland bad ~ y '51>'
own Its readmess to fi8bt ~QlMt

•

LommuOIst s by sending a Sizeable
contlOgent to Soulh Vietnam
The Sydnl!Y
MornwrJ
Herald
pra sed the three US
astronauts
who compltted their miSSion after
a 11 day orbital flight In their Apo
It 0 spacecraft
There can nol been few of
us who dId not pause uneas ly as
they read the papers In the morn
109 or looked up n the 'iky before
.!lOlng to bed to thInk of the ordeal
of these brave and skillful
men
wihrllng through space In their ml
,
I b
1S
f
nla ure gas a mlcroc m (
llur
own plaoe'

-,tomic energy:
Recent InternatIOnal diSCUSSion
of the Nonprohferaiton
Treat¥
has stImulaled mterest In develop
Ing Ihe peaceful uses of nuclear
energy
Sublects diSCUssed at the Con
ference of Non-nuclear States m
Geneva mcluded peaceful nucle
ar explOSIOns and access\ to nucl
ear technology and materials And
a greal variety of tOPICS related
10 the -peaceful uses of nuclear
power were debated In VIenna at
the 12th General AssemblY of tbe
InternatIonal AtomiC Energy Ag
eney (IAEA) ORe of the Ageney s
tasks IS In help non-nuclear co
untrles to obtam adVlee and as
slstance
Many of the slgnatones of the
Nonprol{feratton Treay enVIl'age
It as a means of not only stoppmg
the spread of nuclear weapons to
States whleh do nol already pos
sess Ibem hut also of creatmg the
atmosphere of mutual trust whlch
's needed
II the vast potential
henefits of nuclear energy m the
seI'VlCe of Industry mining agn
culture and other peaceful enter
Prlses are to be realised fuUy by
developed and developing coun t
nes alike

As In the case of other sClen
Itflc dlscovertes ~uch as the 10
vention of conventlof-al explosl
ves it was the mlltal mIlitary use
of nuclear energy which made
sClenhst~ reahse that It could be
explOIted for peaceful purposes
Thlt Unl~ Sla.. establl!!l!ed
an Atomle Enel]JY
Commission
short\y after the 8e<loDd World
War, anel t,bjt Statute of the, Inter
nallonal Atoll'llc Energy lAgency
was appm.9ed unanimously, by
18 counbfl\l at a conference at
United Nations headquarters m
New Yor~ Iq 11165
The ~ 'IiJlu! to mcrea8\! the

DescnblOg the Apollo as a SUL:
Less the paper went On to say
But even thiS success should no1
be allOWed to abscurt the tmmense
ulfficultles which must sHII be o'ller
l:ome before the United Stales can
land men on the mOon
The Mantia Chromcle commen
110g 00 Malaysia s dec1s10n
Slrtp
Phlltpptine dJp~mats of their dip
)omattc status said It Is eVident the '
latest mov~ that Malaysta IS pro
v( king thIs country Jnto breakmg
diplomatic lies With hcr
New Ze~an.d PrIme M.!R18Ier
Tbe paper called 011 th~ Philip
Keith Holyoake said m Saigon
p ne government to re examlnc ItS Monday nlgh~ pro~ for ArnepOSItion With MaJaysla
regardIng
ncan I!MlblDs ~\lilf Nol1h VI
the two counlnes quarrel over Sa
etnam DOW. before l'ret!ldent Ho
bah
Chi Minh were ~ mpst generIt IS time... for 1he PhilipPines 10
oua e~ ~ to aanol
take a tougher posture because Ma
The N.,"" ~l14!Id premier was
laysla h3S demonstraled she deser
spea!dng et II p~ coiIference at
ves nalhine less the paper said
ter ~ ~_ In the eve~ With t>resldent ~ Van
=lol I 111111111111111111111 IIlI 1Il1l~1I11 II
l 1111111111 11111111111111111
11111
InllllUUl~Um}l~JHJN,!J~i'!1l1
I
II
II
Thliiu
~
Dlaplilll Column ineh At 100
~
, r "~A"'" EcUlor .,,-Chief
TIileu ~ lIltJl. two iepjlfete me.
(rmnimum seven Unes per 11t.,£rllOn)
§
Tel 240.7
et4I.P
•
\I!ltb ~el'lcn. AmClassifIed per h~e bold type At ?Q
§
'"
ReSidence -4:!365
~t
rtltti~It'lt'. ~e elgh~ 'MIll; ~ bt\thW.li~t 8e·
S SHAFlE HAnEL EdtlOT
8ubacnpHon rates
rIllS ~~
to 'Ije a1i9l!t ii' ~b
81t, ana ~n8~ ~ace Ino"
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Tel 23821
At
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Chi Milih has before him
.............
At
mClre genl\l'Oua pfOllQ88ls than ev
'MloTlal Ex 24 58
el'!'Or. p. ~bmg hillt Holyoake
d~,
FOREIGN
For other numbers first dial switch
~ed ttl this meanl America
board number 23043 24028 24026
a~ hel' Vlet.\l~ ~ f whOlD
Yearl)
fO
Circulation and AdvertUin
New ~ .. one-.were URI
Half Yearly
25 fled On the tenns offere.:t to HanOI
Quarterly
15
ExtenSIon 59
he replied "As far as I know
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Holyoake added he was
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contrIbutIOn of nuclear enelgy to
world oeace health an~ prosper
Ity and as far as thIS IS pOSSIble
w1thm the Agency s f1 a!nework
guarantees that any aSsistance It
prOVIdes 15 not used
to further
any mlhlary purpose
The Agency s 1963 conferenee
adopted a long term programme
of activ,t1es and deCided
that
sClentlDC and technolog.cal de
velopments In the vanous applt
cabons of Isotoues and radIatIon
sources warrant
contInued and
lDcreased efforts to ohtam as so
on as poSSIble particularly m Ihe
<!eveloPlDg eountnes tangIble re
suIts In medlcme agnculture by
drology and mdustry
The development of the nuclear
reactor Industry has enabled so
me developmg countrIes as welJ
as hIghly developed
mdustnal
ones to go a long way toward sa
ItsfYlOg Ihetr needs for electnca I
power by the use of atomIC en
ergy
Great progress m the use of
nuclear energy for Indush lal pu
rposes was made poss1ble by SC1
t"ntlsts learnmg to gaIn complete
control of the thermo nuclear ex
ploslves In the hydrogen bomb
Also fuel used In reactors IS rou
ch cbeaper than tbe fiSSIOn mate
nal to the first nuclear bombs
LIke dynamite nuclest explo
Slons can be used for the excava
tlon of great masses of earth The
much greater power of nuclear
explOSIOnS however IS expected
to col1,l).!!,erabIY fe,cUjtale prepa
ratory wor~ on pmlecls hke /lar
bours l\lld canals
It IS be1l,eved, for Instance that
nuclear b~ w.oulJi make com
paratlvely, light ~rk of cuttmg a
secQnd clp1l11 Iib)dllg the AtlantIC
'Ind Pacific Oceans near Panama
TIul Pt'ClP!>Sed sea-level waterway
\\(p~ hlt!fe no locks and would

be much bigger than the eXlstmg
Panama Canal
Nuclear exoloslons
can
also
remove earth
covenng romeral
depOSIts and break through mOu
ntams to enable the con~tructlOn
of roads and ra,lways In aU sucb
projects however Ihe prohlem of
guardmg agamst radIO active fall
out has to be overcome
ThiS problem does not eXIst to
underground exploslOns because
all radiO act1v1ty 1S trapped by
the earth and cannot 'feach the
atmo5pheJ e Such explosions co
uld open 011 gas and otber mme
ral depOSits Wh1Ch h1t~0 bad
not been economlcal to explOit
Nuclear blasts could also he 11~'
cd to create underground watel
reservOIrs There are many bar
ren regIOns of the developmg wo
rid whteh could be lurned mto
ferufe pastureland ,f their heavy
easonal ramfall could be trapp
ed
In TUnIsla for Instance more
than 90 Der cent of the annual ra
mfall
evaporates
and SIX per
cent flows mto the sea A mere
four per cent remaU1S for Irnga
tIon The explOSIon of a megaton
bomb st a SUItable depth would
produce an
underground wafer
reservOIr With a capacIty of up
to 10 million cubiC metres
SClcntlsts of the Amencan Lo
wshare Programe are lnVestlga
tmg the pOSSIbility of usmg nuc
lear explOSIOns to construct sea
ports West AfrIca ijnd South Am
enca are short oj natural POrts
Port consll'uotlOn by meana
of
nuclear eXPlOSIons would pr<lJllOte the economlc explOItatIOn of
the mterwr and could enable the
estabhshment of modern sea fish109
IRdustries
(LION FEATURES)
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Nice, France
A youl\g Frencliman who bas
been hvmg for the past two mo
nths In a cave With no means of
gaugmg the passage of tIme has
One of the countries says
the unconSCIOusly adopted a 48-liour
piper WIth which AfghanIs'an has day
ThiS IS the mosl slrlklng result
Ihnd c.:ultural t Cs and ever mcrcas
In.... cultural exchar," s since World so far of an expenment In tbe
Wllr II Is the Fcderal Republic of 70 metre (2oo-foot) deeD OhVler
cave m the MaSSIf De L J\uthherGerm my
The paper recalls the stale ghc 60 kIlometres north of here
VISII of TheIr Majesties thl King the organISers reported
Two volunteers went down m
1110 Queen to Federal Republic of
22 to sp
<. ermany an 1963 and the r( cent to the caVe On August
end
about
four
months
undl'rllr
V ~ t of the Chancellor Kurl
KI('!
10
s nger to Af!lhRDlstan It says thIS ound to lest thetr reactIons
conditions
whIch
future
spaee
tr
ls I mnnlfestallon of friendly and
1011 cable rolatlOns eXisting
between aveUers might have to endu'(e
The Iwo hrc HVlng separately
tW" countries
J aeques Chabert 29
has been
exposed
10
constant
arilflc,al
11
Durtng the last hulf century r
ght which dlslurbed his sleep for
< .lls ihe poper the Federal
Re
the firsl few days before he grew
f1ubhc of Oermnny has
renUercd
occustomed to It and setlled do
educ,
Afghanistan l:ommendable
Wn to a normal routme
tunal and lechnl(.'al assistance 1 he
In contrast Phllhpe Engledcr
pa per mentions ~s an example the 30 controls hiS own Itghting Af
111 rnber of studenl" sent to
West ter the first 30 days he fen mto
(,ermany Cor hllil'her studIes and an almost exactly regular 48 ho
the affillalton agrEements between ur cycle v. ork for up to 36 ho
K ,bul University and the v IIOlJS urs at a stretch and then sleep
J
unlVNs1tlC" of lhe FRG
mg about 2 hours
Geologist M1chel Slffre pres1d
In Ihp economic held thf' p<lpcr cot of the French speleology Ins
IlwnllOn" wllllOgness of West Ger
tltute and the expenment s or~a
III In I (\l:rnmcnt 10 partlclpalfi"
111
mser sald thiS tendency had be
Ih<> Implemcntalion of the' Afghn
en suspected before but had ne
Year
Plan
nlstrln'i llllrd Five
VCr been demonstrated so clearly
These ~estures of good WJIl On th(
London
,., Irt ul West German Government
BritIsh families may soon have
dds the- pap('T Ire; greatlv lrrre'
their weekend car tnas to the co
.. lted h~ the
Government
In t ast or countryside I atloned bv fI
pc pie of I\fghaOlstan
congrestlon tax a I ec;earchel hilS
forecast
I'
11/
d
dt'v,l 'i Inotht:r eOI
Dr Mark Abrams head ,f 0
I r I I , Afgh n Red Crl,;Slcnt \\ eek company called research sel vlce~
\ hll:h \\ I" I larked all uvc
Afgh I
,ecenlly predicted that bv 19R~
1 "i1:J 1
h r 11 .. thc thlrll week
r the proportIOn of families wlth
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worrll\d ~nJ{a\lj)1 had no ser
10US 'inc1lii8tlo~ to accept a <Ie
escalatllcin,.Df J the war alid stIll
showe<\ no,.iP.i! of as:ceoting a
genuine oliet for a oombmg pa

~_.__

~Ol

yr.11&

s\,\U seekmg

a m1

1I~ ~'I1!iqn Iltlt, tbe conferen

eo tall~;'IJ(_,the
wo\ll.d Vj'o~Jt

qnly method that
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The :P~AA.U~M Bunker ta

\ked, t9~ 1l@~J§ _.~f.!l9urs
day at Jijomt~

Mon

~.:jiy.eh1ng me

e~ Il\.\ the,~

lfJii!iilal paillce
ed
by
hiS deRu4Y, S
U. wlio
also cili'rl~ am.
':r,ank
But bl!:l(ond C\ln
a~ the
~tiJ!gs toP\( p'1
et1cll1l
m.\lIIllon Ri!c~ all
j1l~ti on
th\llll-... It h.pa'l~one s1nce"'1>hey
started is <!e,y9>~O
The Soi\th
Vietnamese a\!lO deeltne tQ SaY
anything about them
Th~"has been speculatIOn m
Sl\J&on ~t Thleu IS undl'rlmmg
~tb. Vletnam's offiCial DOsture
tl!!!\ ~ ~1lBt ~~ate the
war ~fore a fuU homb hall,s or

B~~'er, was

dored and that In any subsequent
broadened peace
talks tbe Viet
Cong Will not be seated as a se
parale bedy
{
Virtually smee the preltmmary
peace talks belween Wasbmglon
and HanOI began lasl May Th,
eu liaa mSlsled hIS governmenl
must take the leadmg role 10 any
hroadened negQl.latlOns
A South Vle~am cahmet mmIster ,:\:,on Tbat ThIen who hplqs
the InformatIOn, Dortfolio underImed thl~ agllm saymg Soulh
VIetnam. would not 00 llou\.ld bY
any agfeeme"t.unl~lt hBd til"
ken part In the nelJohatlORS aT,ld
Sl!!tled the a,ccord
A VIetnamese newspap~ ~I»1t:
accused Thleu of a gIgantic ~
nge of 'l'OSibon On the bQmbing
halt que~tlOn was closed down by
the Information ministry,
The mmlstry ~ald the newspaper SQng MOl (new Itfe)
luiil
thrown doubt on Ihe p resldl'J1tIs
llatriotislD
Llberahon radl<r.c'the V,et
(Connnllet( On peqg,. 4)
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The blessings of nuclear explosions
News and pictures 10 connection
\.I, Ih the ollic al VISll of Prime
MI
lister Amlr Abbas Hovelda domlO
a led the premIer dalhes of the ea
pltal yesle dny Th- papers
front
paged photos of the Hovetda saud
Icnce With HlS Majesty the King
and Her MBjesty the Queen as also
of the reception
given
Monday
nl",hl by Pnm- Minister Noor Ah
mad Etemadl In honour of the Iran
Ian pnme mUllster
I he papers also earned the Dan
and Pashto texts of the spec€hes
g ven by both the pnme mtnlsters
lIurlng lhe Monday nlPht banquet
1 he papers also carned edltorlals
markmg the TurkIsh nallorlal day
Ine dally Islall In Its edllo lal said
October 2t1 II said IS of speclal
slgOificam:e tl (he Turkish people
lor It was on thiS day In 1923 that
the ~reat Turklsh leader opened a
new page In the country S history
hy mtroduclng deep economlL and
sOLlal reform
r he l:ommencement of the new
life of the people of Turkej cOIn
c de WIth the lime when preat bur
liens of the first world war was la d
upon theIr shoulders thus confronl
lng them w th far reachmg econonll
problems the edItorial Said
I he Turkish leader Mustafa Ka
mal Ataturk took lh· re gns (; f the
L:ountry In hiS hand and w th untlr
ng efforts he and h s people laid
Ihe foundations of the new urder
lOd proVIded the opportunlly
for
thc able Turk sh patnots 10 utilise
Ihelf phYSical and menta I
powor
for bndglOr the gap which separ I
Icll Turke}
from Ihe advaOl:ed
world
A fghaOlstan an d T urkey It s t d
fortunate I y have had fnendly lie
III along espeC:Ially afler the treaty
lf fnendship was Signed
between
lhe two countrIes some 48 year'i a'{o
In mternatlonaJ gatherlngs
our
two countnes It said we SUppOl t
each otber s point of view Cltmg
in (;(smple of such support the
e(htonal mentioned the Calf0 on
lerenc:e of 1964 where Afghanlst Ii
supported the posItion of Turkey
Similarly the Turkish pecple and
tht: Afghans have common e"-pe
"ence as regards figbhM
agalOsl
l,:oloOlahsm The edltonal \ISO Ie
l('rred to the exchanp'e of VISits bel
ween leader" of Afghamstan
md
rl rk(:y and the cultural e;(challl;cs

i
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Three days of carefree liVing WIll
certamly help lhe leaders to relax
resultmg In thc relaxation of ten
slQns
Then he wouJd arr8m~e tbe acend I
In a wav thot both parties shoulll
.be- fulh sattshcd \VllfI the results of
lhp talks
There Would be only one Item on
IhI: agenda whtl h IS of card mal 1m
parlance to both powers
namely
world peace
hqw to strengthen
O~ber Items shall be worked
out
through the regular L:hannels
He said he would not allow the
Icaders to bnng lIong any foreign
service or Intelligence serv ce men
A~cordlng to him It 15 these people
wh 1 fish 11 the troublcd waters
Tu my rn nd f human betng'i
Lome 10 the r scos+;:,<: and est lbhah
the de II pe Ice Ut~re would be n(
need for d ploma1s or sp tS
'iald
he
But the leaders do nOI trust f'ach
other I protested
Wllh a deVIlish smile he sa d h..
vuuld take care of thai
May I know bow? I asked
He explalOcd that once they ag
It>t:d upon meettng each other be
\Voull! Jan them up dunng the three
plcparatory days to dlspeJ all the
distrust Once and for all People In
such a state of mmd make certain
pledgcs which lIley find bard
to
hreak later on
What would you do after they
Irl' ~one and ect absorbed by thelT
u Illy preoccupations'
aSked I
Hc said he had also thoU2bt ab
\lilt that He would arranll'e a perpe
lual exchange of Plfts tietwccn the
leaders and these- would Include all
the goodies one can Imal::lOe
Th s flow of gifts he said would
sel ve as a Lonstant remmder of the.:
pood time cn thal exotrc Isle
But how about the people} They
bave dlfferenl systems and all that
J'lZZ
mterJected r With a frown
Now JOU are talk ng

he

saIl!
on
himself

I have always wondered why

t.: Irth nobOdy
concerned
\ llh this vltaJ question)
he

prote~ted

I usked Q.lm how hl wanted tl
go about IIlls
He said he l:ould take l:art> oj
th It w th one magiC word
mter
rnarnage
If the tOUrists
VlSJtlng
each other s Countnes are cncourag
eu to get married bnng tben WIVE's
home and learn from each other
thnt they are baSically the same
they would no more:: rattle thetr sa
br.es aaainst one another
Your w~fe wowd murder
you
If you were Impolite to your bro
ther J.n law Je1 alone killed
him
wouldn t she? he asked
AI thiS pomt I hod 10 keep m)
big mouth shut
New yon.
Nearly 1000 New York city po
lIcemen reported Sick Wl1h Hong
King flu Tuesday as the,r umon
operated a go slow campaign
to back hlgber pay demands
Pohcemen who report<d for we
I k refused to Issue parkmg tiCK
('S or tow away Illegally P'I~
(aJ:S us part of the
'job Hchon
<acllcs of the 22 000 member unl
on tbe Patrolmen s
Benevolent
AssocJatlon (PBA)
PBA leaders
adopted Hong
KOIll! flu as a convement adment
because It has been In the news
recently as the latest stram of
tnfluen~a Virus to reach the Um
ted States

W¥'&W
SCllooIs have
been
war
ned 10 watch lor ~ e gtrl IlU
pUs sn.UIIng a ehemJMl ~ fI8Ill
lor "kicks following the dcatll 01
ODe KITI who ~ed too ~
~ cnJlIng . . . .ns _
Of
gan!sCd by girls at a sdlool bere
JQer SOlo.
& llUJ\our tlIat
the stain remoVef gave a "woe
ueri'ul :!.I,""v 'eelin&'," tbt; W~w
evening newspapel' G.u:~.. Polidd
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Yl'osonobl.e creature Goef~ Image
(I

By A Stalt Writer
rhc week from Oelober 19 to 24
was Imarked as the
A1gb~n;W~81
Gcrman Cultural week tn AfUhanlstan The newspapers In the capi
tal clly as well as t\le provJncial
newspapers gave It good coverage
Partvnn publtsbed in 'he Psnl'an
p 0'11 nee devoted One of Its recehl
editorial to thl~ week which was
mark~d for the first lime
Afghanistan says the paper
as
I developing country and a .country
cagc( to take "nore steps towards
development has always trred
to
establish and m8.1ntau) cultural ceo
,",OhlIC rehttlons wtth most of
the
countries IJl the world

good book

kills ,eason lIsell
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Pllbltshed every day except Friday a/ld. A~ pl!.h
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Although nothlug has leaked out
tM
nature of talks that are going on belw,*,
nlstan and lrlU\, the question of transit ~ aDd
faclUUes must have ranked high In tIW diBculls
Ions btltween the prime ministers and ~
tatlves ot the two governmenls which eads....
day This Is obvious from the reference made to
the desirability 01 developing transit ~ IIIId
faelotles between the two countries In
delivered by both. prime Inlnlsters at tile
Rlgbt's banquet bonourlng the Iranian prf1De

5

Ister
Innced tHere IS a great d~al that caa II!t done
tbe w'y or developing transit trade aIIl1 tiio f..organiSIng a transit system betweell the eli:IiDt
rles of thiS reglOR. The cooperation between AI
gbanle;aa ....d Iran Is vital to the stl/0oth opera
lion of a reglOilaJ transit system which should IDclude 1 urkey Iran, AlgballJstan, the Central As
Ian Republics 01 the Soviet Union Pakistan and
Ind,,,- The newlY bullt all wcather IClgbways of
AfghaJJ,lstan .,.... be 01 Indlspensabhl servlee for
the uf/eratlOn of this system
,
It IS Interesting to note Ibal the IranfFu! &1>.9
elmn.nl
under
a
proposed
leglslallon
IS
trymg
to
establlsh
a tree
transit
area
In
Bander
Abbas
Afghanistan
Win be the number one In
making use
ot
Ii', lduhtJes prOVIded IR the port for condulJtlng
Its lurelgn Irade Tbe developrn.ent of Bander
Abbas ,,111 benefit the economies of both Afghan
IStan a Id Iran but especially tbe eeonomy of our
SOH th :lIld south western provinces
\ny 3gre~ment In thiS connection will bfo; COD
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A.*'.tIltr 8I'e& 01 tooperaUOIl .. . .
01
mnslt and trade ~ lie for IraIIiUl' ~ to
pass through Afghanistan via Quetta and Pc
shaw..r to PaIUsUD. ...... lndia. It Is hoped U1at
the b anslt route between Pakistan and fndla, clo
sed SInce Indo Pakistani armed conlUct of 1965
win
soon
be
reopened
In
order to
P101J,l0te sueb regional trade and
Inns.t
Oar
Nrrlell, teo, coul& ~ kaa ~ ~ taking
our trduslt goods to ....d fro between Islam QaJa
arM lIIe 8IIPCoprlat:e perts on tile Mediten~
and \\estern F:urope
Joint ventures are also possible between
counlrles ot the region s/lcb as the establishment
of JOllit lransport companies We bope lhat the
curren: lalks will achieve concrete results In the
Oeld 01 Iranslt faclhtles and other matters elis
cussed to pave the way for further cooperation
betweu. the two
brotherly OOlmtrles and
to
prom ute trade and commercial exchanges in thJs
regJOn 3., a whole

and cooperation contnbutlon to the
further strengthening of fnendshlp
between
our
lnd understandmg
twu cuuntnes
fhe edItorial expressed the hopt:
that the TurkIsh people wJlI achh:\(;'
mall h
grea e successcs 1m thelf
along the pa h of progress saymg
It was certain that Afghan Turkish
cooperation
VII
friendship and
grow as deSired by both nahans n
the future
The same Issue of tbe paper .. a
ned a letter to the editor SIgned
Mohammad Sulelman Parwaz l:om

plalnmg about the road sweep ng
Everyono,;;
programme In the city
knows that road gangs are
bus~
sweeping the city roads at the time
when g(wcrnmenl offiCIals are (!llhf'
gOlllg to or commg from work
This IS not only annoyJDR ':mt
also dangerous to health The letlC"l
suggested that this should be carr eu
out at a time when clvlhans mov(:
ment along the roads IS at
Its
lowest ThiS means that roads sho
uld be swept either early In
tne
mornIng or late In the evening

•
The Mvrmng Ne"'d commentmg
on North Korea S Withdrawal from
the MeXICo Olymplcs--thoue:ht that
Avery Brundage should quit the 10
1"rnatlonal olympIC committee fol
low ng what It calJed the blunders
m Mcx co
It sa d
The North
Koreans
h I'lle w thdr~wn because they have
not becn permitted to caU tbcmsel
'lies the Democratic Peoples Repub
1(.: of Korea
S nce the IOC had aJready al
re~lI that thIs would become thc
onlL:lal name of the North Korean
team on
November I to which
SouLh Korea had also afreed It IS
hard to Imagme why the
Nor1h
Korean learn was not allowed to
usc the accepted name
f1 seems the JOC IS more
n
teresled 10 matters that do not ref
lccl 1he olymp,c splnt Perhaps 1 IS
to vac;,ate
lime {(If AvAT'V
-,.~ BOInttas:~
Ui"'" 0.........
lIle leadership of
1° 'U"f!
...n_
"'-'W.Jf,"
vement and exp.pac it to a breath
of fresh aIr
The Kat,sa!c.. Daily of ~ok
sald Thailand lI\OuJd cODsI~r
Ita
financial and economic limltaUo~
before d~ldinJ to double its 5 OQ()
combat trooPs.. In- Soutb Vietnam
It should. ~n4~ no Clrcumst~
allow Itself to be dramed tot
e
cx'ent of nol belflll ab.ll\ to
the commun1sJ$ at home, th~ ~J'
warned
It said 1;"halland bad ~ y '51>'
own Its readmess to fi8bt ~QlMt

•

LommuOIst s by sending a Sizeable
contlOgent to Soulh Vietnam
The Sydnl!Y
MornwrJ
Herald
pra sed the three US
astronauts
who compltted their miSSion after
a 11 day orbital flight In their Apo
It 0 spacecraft
There can nol been few of
us who dId not pause uneas ly as
they read the papers In the morn
109 or looked up n the 'iky before
.!lOlng to bed to thInk of the ordeal
of these brave and skillful
men
wihrllng through space In their ml
,
I b
1S
f
nla ure gas a mlcroc m (
llur
own plaoe'

-,tomic energy:
Recent InternatIOnal diSCUSSion
of the Nonprohferaiton
Treat¥
has stImulaled mterest In develop
Ing Ihe peaceful uses of nuclear
energy
Sublects diSCUssed at the Con
ference of Non-nuclear States m
Geneva mcluded peaceful nucle
ar explOSIOns and access\ to nucl
ear technology and materials And
a greal variety of tOPICS related
10 the -peaceful uses of nuclear
power were debated In VIenna at
the 12th General AssemblY of tbe
InternatIonal AtomiC Energy Ag
eney (IAEA) ORe of the Ageney s
tasks IS In help non-nuclear co
untrles to obtam adVlee and as
slstance
Many of the slgnatones of the
Nonprol{feratton Treay enVIl'age
It as a means of not only stoppmg
the spread of nuclear weapons to
States whleh do nol already pos
sess Ibem hut also of creatmg the
atmosphere of mutual trust whlch
's needed
II the vast potential
henefits of nuclear energy m the
seI'VlCe of Industry mining agn
culture and other peaceful enter
Prlses are to be realised fuUy by
developed and developing coun t
nes alike

As In the case of other sClen
Itflc dlscovertes ~uch as the 10
vention of conventlof-al explosl
ves it was the mlltal mIlitary use
of nuclear energy which made
sClenhst~ reahse that It could be
explOIted for peaceful purposes
Thlt Unl~ Sla.. establl!!l!ed
an Atomle Enel]JY
Commission
short\y after the 8e<loDd World
War, anel t,bjt Statute of the, Inter
nallonal Atoll'llc Energy lAgency
was appm.9ed unanimously, by
18 counbfl\l at a conference at
United Nations headquarters m
New Yor~ Iq 11165
The ~ 'IiJlu! to mcrea8\! the

DescnblOg the Apollo as a SUL:
Less the paper went On to say
But even thiS success should no1
be allOWed to abscurt the tmmense
ulfficultles which must sHII be o'ller
l:ome before the United Stales can
land men on the mOon
The Mantia Chromcle commen
110g 00 Malaysia s dec1s10n
Slrtp
Phlltpptine dJp~mats of their dip
)omattc status said It Is eVident the '
latest mov~ that Malaysta IS pro
v( king thIs country Jnto breakmg
diplomatic lies With hcr
New Ze~an.d PrIme M.!R18Ier
Tbe paper called 011 th~ Philip
Keith Holyoake said m Saigon
p ne government to re examlnc ItS Monday nlgh~ pro~ for ArnepOSItion With MaJaysla
regardIng
ncan I!MlblDs ~\lilf Nol1h VI
the two counlnes quarrel over Sa
etnam DOW. before l'ret!ldent Ho
bah
Chi Minh were ~ mpst generIt IS time... for 1he PhilipPines 10
oua e~ ~ to aanol
take a tougher posture because Ma
The N.,"" ~l14!Id premier was
laysla h3S demonstraled she deser
spea!dng et II p~ coiIference at
ves nalhine less the paper said
ter ~ ~_ In the eve~ With t>resldent ~ Van
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At
mClre genl\l'Oua pfOllQ88ls than ev
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FOREIGN
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contrIbutIOn of nuclear enelgy to
world oeace health an~ prosper
Ity and as far as thIS IS pOSSIble
w1thm the Agency s f1 a!nework
guarantees that any aSsistance It
prOVIdes 15 not used
to further
any mlhlary purpose
The Agency s 1963 conferenee
adopted a long term programme
of activ,t1es and deCided
that
sClentlDC and technolog.cal de
velopments In the vanous applt
cabons of Isotoues and radIatIon
sources warrant
contInued and
lDcreased efforts to ohtam as so
on as poSSIble particularly m Ihe
<!eveloPlDg eountnes tangIble re
suIts In medlcme agnculture by
drology and mdustry
The development of the nuclear
reactor Industry has enabled so
me developmg countrIes as welJ
as hIghly developed
mdustnal
ones to go a long way toward sa
ItsfYlOg Ihetr needs for electnca I
power by the use of atomIC en
ergy
Great progress m the use of
nuclear energy for Indush lal pu
rposes was made poss1ble by SC1
t"ntlsts learnmg to gaIn complete
control of the thermo nuclear ex
ploslves In the hydrogen bomb
Also fuel used In reactors IS rou
ch cbeaper than tbe fiSSIOn mate
nal to the first nuclear bombs
LIke dynamite nuclest explo
Slons can be used for the excava
tlon of great masses of earth The
much greater power of nuclear
explOSIOnS however IS expected
to col1,l).!!,erabIY fe,cUjtale prepa
ratory wor~ on pmlecls hke /lar
bours l\lld canals
It IS be1l,eved, for Instance that
nuclear b~ w.oulJi make com
paratlvely, light ~rk of cuttmg a
secQnd clp1l11 Iib)dllg the AtlantIC
'Ind Pacific Oceans near Panama
TIul Pt'ClP!>Sed sea-level waterway
\\(p~ hlt!fe no locks and would

be much bigger than the eXlstmg
Panama Canal
Nuclear exoloslons
can
also
remove earth
covenng romeral
depOSIts and break through mOu
ntams to enable the con~tructlOn
of roads and ra,lways In aU sucb
projects however Ihe prohlem of
guardmg agamst radIO active fall
out has to be overcome
ThiS problem does not eXIst to
underground exploslOns because
all radiO act1v1ty 1S trapped by
the earth and cannot 'feach the
atmo5pheJ e Such explosions co
uld open 011 gas and otber mme
ral depOSits Wh1Ch h1t~0 bad
not been economlcal to explOit
Nuclear blasts could also he 11~'
cd to create underground watel
reservOIrs There are many bar
ren regIOns of the developmg wo
rid whteh could be lurned mto
ferufe pastureland ,f their heavy
easonal ramfall could be trapp
ed
In TUnIsla for Instance more
than 90 Der cent of the annual ra
mfall
evaporates
and SIX per
cent flows mto the sea A mere
four per cent remaU1S for Irnga
tIon The explOSIon of a megaton
bomb st a SUItable depth would
produce an
underground wafer
reservOIr With a capacIty of up
to 10 million cubiC metres
SClcntlsts of the Amencan Lo
wshare Programe are lnVestlga
tmg the pOSSIbility of usmg nuc
lear explOSIOns to construct sea
ports West AfrIca ijnd South Am
enca are short oj natural POrts
Port consll'uotlOn by meana
of
nuclear eXPlOSIons would pr<lJllOte the economlc explOItatIOn of
the mterwr and could enable the
estabhshment of modern sea fish109
IRdustries
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Nice, France
A youl\g Frencliman who bas
been hvmg for the past two mo
nths In a cave With no means of
gaugmg the passage of tIme has
One of the countries says
the unconSCIOusly adopted a 48-liour
piper WIth which AfghanIs'an has day
ThiS IS the mosl slrlklng result
Ihnd c.:ultural t Cs and ever mcrcas
In.... cultural exchar," s since World so far of an expenment In tbe
Wllr II Is the Fcderal Republic of 70 metre (2oo-foot) deeD OhVler
cave m the MaSSIf De L J\uthherGerm my
The paper recalls the stale ghc 60 kIlometres north of here
VISII of TheIr Majesties thl King the organISers reported
Two volunteers went down m
1110 Queen to Federal Republic of
22 to sp
<. ermany an 1963 and the r( cent to the caVe On August
end
about
four
months
undl'rllr
V ~ t of the Chancellor Kurl
KI('!
10
s nger to Af!lhRDlstan It says thIS ound to lest thetr reactIons
conditions
whIch
future
spaee
tr
ls I mnnlfestallon of friendly and
1011 cable rolatlOns eXisting
between aveUers might have to endu'(e
The Iwo hrc HVlng separately
tW" countries
J aeques Chabert 29
has been
exposed
10
constant
arilflc,al
11
Durtng the last hulf century r
ght which dlslurbed his sleep for
< .lls ihe poper the Federal
Re
the firsl few days before he grew
f1ubhc of Oermnny has
renUercd
occustomed to It and setlled do
educ,
Afghanistan l:ommendable
Wn to a normal routme
tunal and lechnl(.'al assistance 1 he
In contrast Phllhpe Engledcr
pa per mentions ~s an example the 30 controls hiS own Itghting Af
111 rnber of studenl" sent to
West ter the first 30 days he fen mto
(,ermany Cor hllil'her studIes and an almost exactly regular 48 ho
the affillalton agrEements between ur cycle v. ork for up to 36 ho
K ,bul University and the v IIOlJS urs at a stretch and then sleep
J
unlVNs1tlC" of lhe FRG
mg about 2 hours
Geologist M1chel Slffre pres1d
In Ihp economic held thf' p<lpcr cot of the French speleology Ins
IlwnllOn" wllllOgness of West Ger
tltute and the expenment s or~a
III In I (\l:rnmcnt 10 partlclpalfi"
111
mser sald thiS tendency had be
Ih<> Implemcntalion of the' Afghn
en suspected before but had ne
Year
Plan
nlstrln'i llllrd Five
VCr been demonstrated so clearly
These ~estures of good WJIl On th(
London
,., Irt ul West German Government
BritIsh families may soon have
dds the- pap('T Ire; greatlv lrrre'
their weekend car tnas to the co
.. lted h~ the
Government
In t ast or countryside I atloned bv fI
pc pie of I\fghaOlstan
congrestlon tax a I ec;earchel hilS
forecast
I'
11/
d
dt'v,l 'i Inotht:r eOI
Dr Mark Abrams head ,f 0
I r I I , Afgh n Red Crl,;Slcnt \\ eek company called research sel vlce~
\ hll:h \\ I" I larked all uvc
Afgh I
,ecenlly predicted that bv 19R~
1 "i1:J 1
h r 11 .. thc thlrll week
r the proportIOn of families wlth
Oet lbel With speCial lC emr nlc!'. <Inet
a car could lumD from 55 to 80
f nd rLl "lnl
functions
per cent-WIth around 20 millIOn
(ars on the road
'hl paper reflf~ to thp f let thaI
He told a olRnnm~ conferencl
Tbls cow made of glass shows wbal she wanls to bave Tbls modern demonstrallon model
tht
Afghan
Red
Crescent
long before 1983 the mUniCipal
develo~ed by Ihe electrICal firm of Sle"lens and Ihe Central Milk Utilisation Board In Hannover
Socletv
under
thc
high pre
authontles m most big cItles wlil
shows the connection between Vinous comb\RallOns 01 feeding and the milk yield which can
sldcnl:Y 01 HRI-I
Pnncc
Ahmad have Imposed some form of con
be ",-peeled Irorn them Tbese 'glass cows' have becII devised to determine modem methods of
~hah has made remark lble progress
gestlon tax on car owners
fredmg and to be!p t>RG's fanners Increase the n 11k y elds o. thc SiX mllhon ~ows In the Federal
tnd lhe SCOpf' of lis actIVities hac;
• There may well be at least
Itepubllc of Ge~
oroadened
... dunng the summer a SimIlar fo
Rrdtlr of M ,zare
Sharif com
rro of ratlOnmg on those \\ ho Wish
nll)nance dUring such a penod co
ment" (n the new mother tnd j,:hlld to use thell car at the weekend ok last week
hnc
fhe
70
pound
flulteake
wa.
a
luorulng h. lht' While Ho
\lId
fiSC as high as 2 million ra l
.. Irt <:cn1re opened 10 Mazan Shl1
for tnps to the coast and to the
U'iC has n01 curtailed her SOl:lal and
roesture of goodwIll from the "'r.ew ds (l m1lhQn 200 thousand sterl
flf It praIses lhe steps of the MI
more pODular country areas
109) a man th he warned
,11Il,.111 ,dIVlt\CS dUring her
preg
11lslry of Pubhc HCJ\lth In openlO~
Among otber 1983 predl<tlOns 01 Ihe UlIlled States otrcraft eal
ller coral sea
He added that he was glad tha,
II IIlL \i
In recent y,eeks she has
the centre which IS eqUipped With Abrams produced for the plann
Paris
because the floodmg started at
III lU\: appearanccs to promoIe cuI
all faCIlities including
a tel'\ bed ers were
A lock of halr from Napoleon a coml'laratl""IY low rate It had
lur ,I progrfHl1mes and has attended
matermty hospital
the FT'lst was sold at an auctlOln been pOSSIble to aVOId casualhes
Wh te House state
funetlOnl)
In
Bntams populalton IS hkely to
f he pIper e;(presscs pleasure over
among mmers and staff although
here Monday for I 100 francs $221
I Ikr ng formal dress
Increase
almost
61
mllhons-ave
Ihe fact tbat l:onstructJ.Ve measures
Wlth the halrprtce arrange:! In there had been some clo:je shavS
She did res gn .from her part
rage famIly expenditure could
Irt.: b<:> n u taken to furtbel popula
M an may pOison hlmseIJ Into ex
the
form of a crown went a man
Illne Job IS t writer C( r McC 111 s
go
UD
by
40
per
cent
wltb
tbe
fl'·.e modern pubhl: health servlcc;,
t n.. Ulsh r AA T A mlrah m rahtrm
M ngaz1ne several months ago and
(''I(.tra ChBSh
J!omg mto
gadick USl;flpt testlfY.lfI~ to Its allthent,
III the country loday says the pa
ci.&,y
1'~ IJUInljJlcript reali
~r
Iindlor1'-Io.posslbly
wlth,n Ihe next
plans to work full time at mo
for
the
home
theatres
meals
out
pl.:r practically m every major cJty
om Ihe healf of the empero'" (U t
~o \e Irs-s IY~ the seOlor
curator
IhC'rhood after the b tby ,5 born
holidays
ahroad
and
cars
JIlll town a mC1lher and chIld c Ire
on
off by MonSieur Charveux
)1 bot In} UI the ulunty museum
Also On 1he list of expectanl Wa
FaIl,hes With young children
CCllllc .. dong other publtc sen Ices
the Island of Elba In 1815
f r n ltural history
hmclon mel hers IS Mrs
Robcrt
and
where
tbe
mother
does
not
I~ndcrs l:ommendable serVlces
Santa Monica Cahfornla
I lie \\111 probably Pl,;ISlst
en
I Kennedy Widow of lhe
slam
go out to work wrll on Iy be able
Smger Rosemary Coolney I:£r
l,; Idh
f II Imlllons of years
Rl
o,;~ 11 llOt
due to give birth to ht:1
to manl\Se by b<:mg m cons tan i
Now lha' B;>lkb provlOce bas thIS
eareer haIted by Illne55, has as
lh lrd ~ cit u said In an mtervlcw ell venlh child 10 late November
debt WIth a mortgage on thel r
Lcntre we are SUre that the peoplc
ked Santa Momea mumclpal co
Wednesday But is Ihlngs go It London
house cars and household gadg
urt to boost her alimony payml'n l>
of 1he province partiCUlarly
mo
"i nul likely thal man y, III be among
You eould have bought anything
eta
Will
greatly
from aetor Jose Ferrer from a the surVIVing
thers and chIldren
I III I lh)lIs Royce peppered With
Sydney
nOlIl!Ji~1 one dollar (abDut 'lIght
benefit trom them says the paper
rtlC nm prosped of self JestruL
hi l1~t h( les tu I baker s cart or
A man helped hIS wife give b1
s!tiJJ,lJl.il!l)
a year a $ 1268 a m<t
S'ulloyee of GhazOi has an Cal
t n \V th nude If w€L1puns
he saId
Illy firth llg blLyc\e n I ,"don
rth to a baby gtrl am1d the sm
t )f!al about the
Fearless
talks oke and smouldermg
"i ntIs
I('ut
danger a$
thc
last week
trees of nth
She also asked the Ferrer m
helwecn Brllam s prime mllllster one of the many busbfn es rtlll!
I ltd lh It
In m
s lIestr.oy ng
hiS
Some cnthusllSIS
did
paymg
Cltllllle the monthly support
for
H ",old WIlson ond Ian Smith The IDg this cIty
I Ie cnv onmcn! h)' maklng
water
, 11 nost record 211627 sterllOC tt
t/lelr fIVe chtldren from $ 1 500
paper says the Fearless talks wele
IIIIOt t drink AIr 1I1fit to breath
n I clwn sail' uf veteran and vln
As the man FrederIck \3eWn.
I X .etly like 1Il0se WhlCb look pia",
to $ 2122
lnl! h\- LIe If ll~ Iway plan~s
and
1 ue vehicles... J?ost-vmtaee
dist nc
1sh 30 helped hiS w,fe Sudan
MISS Clooney 40 and Fel rer 5ti
aboard the Tiger between Wilson 24 give bIrth to the child by; the
pllstCI mg the l'lrlh With concrete
e models and ttavelhng mtscel
were marned In 1958 and dl Vvf
and Smith In 1966
DCI
Inti Isph til
roadSIde ftremen were standlno
ced
m 1962 A subsequent decll e
• shoulder to sboulder flghtmg md 111 1967
No<.;lllg a w IS n the air I~ I ( (l
Felger IS I n~W membcl of the
ended a ceconclhatlon
Wilson and SmIth says the pa
th,
pl pulQtlon c;rlSls c{Jnmhteo: of sc
\ II S of Ir Ivel came
under
ny of the bushilres
In her ~pphcatlon for mcre~:,>
per were well awa.re of Iheu deep New Deihl
Illl: llOncer shammer
cnlastli scC'k ng to Increase govern
ed abmony
and supporl 1'4..,
dllferenccti of VIews o\er RhodeSian
Indla s SIkhs are up~et owr a
In nt II llllcll.: I In hellenng
tht en
()t t t f llH tor museums
pi IV llt
Clooney saId she feU III IR Juh
IIldependence but slllJ they arrang
new commemoratlve s.-..ow IcgU
Vlronlnl'nt
Lullcdluns
cobwebbed
garages
and
t!d a second mcetln p whlc"
\\ a" ed by the government showing and had 10 give UD ber profe"
tlllL:~ L: ,me a processIOn of IOgen
ldnal
engagements
eompletely
Washington
uh\ lously doomed to fallur('
Ihe Sikh revolutIonary her<> Sha
IUUs contraptions for travelhn
the
In the dlvorcc acLion she v. as
gat SlOgh wltbout the tradltlon.1 awarded a token alimpny of one
(OUnlrys\(lc III VII ymg degrl,;l's l f
Prcsll!.,:nl J ohnsoD s dder daug
I hough aods the papc:r the e<:o
s'lIh turban and bear<! •
L:( mfolt
dollar a year because of hel own hI I l \nd l Hlru Robb who IS ex
nOnlll: sanctions was Imposed
on
The authOritIes say the m.1Y
Jll(~hn ... tH r lllst Lhlid
it lhe end
, hey ranged frum the bone shu
successful
career
d
h
Rhudesla some years back
there pbotograpb they have of ~h3g'l.t
~Illg unwll:>llly penny farthmg
bll:y
Ferrer was ordered to show (a
tJl Ih S ltll:nlh IS leportc
to
ave
::arc c,;ountnes such IS Por1ugal and SlllJlh hanRed by Ihe BxItlsh )n use by December 5 why he ~ho
de of the early 19th century thm
I l! that sht.: \\ lUld like to stay 111
Sl urh AfTlca whIch In one way or 1930 for IhrowlDg a bornb m the uld not meet the Increased PaY
ut.:h the early temperamental mon
the White Huuse fl1l the birth
anotber have reduced the effective
assembly In Deihl s1wlll/.8 Il1m
The IISI l:h Id burn n the Wh h:
skI s uf the motor age to class l:
_
I
e
F
ness of the sanctions
weanna: a hat and j _ta~oo
sL}-led sports cars and Umous!O( ..
jObaoDesburg
H IU'\{,-~O years ,go-was
ran
bei
AlfJlougb lhe lUi meellng
But sikh l.eac;leDi claim ~ he
lip tu 1950
Production at the world's rich
I.:IS S 'yer I randsul1 )1 PreS111ent
\\('..:n WI160ll a.hd Smlth has i.lg81n only sb&ved off hls bew ud cut est gold mme could be halted. for
f\h Ie.: tha£1 ] 000 enthUSiasts wat
Woodrow, W1lsoa
f tiled says Ihe paper we hope
hIS h,ir WIth: the b1elislJlB
of Iwo years unless newlY lRslalled
IYI-t
Rolls ft.oy.l:~ '\11\( I
lyoda I!lrd 14 has Ii" .dy made l:hcu a
that m a another round of talks
Sllth
elders so as
to furtller pumpS can shift accumulated flo
host 00(11 tOurer sold for the lop
11I:ih ry b} bemg the hrst preSident s
hiS revolut\lluory aellYltl.es A,fter od water from ItS shafts anel. gal'hey will lead to solullon of Rho
price of 9500 sterhni: The car \\;t,
d 1ughler 10 01 "I n 'h,
'Ah Ie
deSJan problt.~ ensurin.,. majonty hIS arrest they SIIY he grew Ius lenes the mme chSlr-man waIn
u~cd durmg the Flrsl World
\Var
House for morc th In half a l:cnlu
halT and be~ lIlIam
rule In t.at country
by pIOneer aeronaul Sir
ed Monday
f\ with mannt.: ('a pI lin ('1\ Ides S
Franf,;ls
The stamp was ISSUed lAst \ c
Ihlbb 2(,
McC lean to IllSPl'et French at I d
ek It IS understood that. it a be
Adrlsn Louw chairman of the
Lyn~ Bird IS under pressure from [omes
arded photo of Ibe re17~J\f40.~\"Y West p..,efontem Mme ClWlPIl
h r niulhtl IIld {neods to go 10
ll<' often c.: tOle under hie I tl
t can be found the gQ~\fn~ ny and of tbe Goll!fields Campa- Bdhcsda N IV Ii Hnsp'lil' \\ h. , German
snIpers and the car still hi
may mclude It In ano_ ~~1l1p' DY., l4e ;SJ;QIlP to whIch the ~e
sbe Is entItled to free care a' I s r
bullet holes on lis radiator shell
honoul mg two other iwpen!ie",- '\• •Idi in a statement ~.;. VIl:CS Wife lnd also us a d<tllghtt'l 01
It was bought by the at h. mobdt:
ce fighters next year
~ the
SItuatIOn was. \'fCo/
the" mOl mder 10 <h1ef
museum of Tunn Ital\
\<k'
1
• ~'C. r
I
Saigon
:t
\\~<~
~:1 f:)
I vnd l Blru Robb has been 11\ Ing
•
The VIet Cong ;lire us~ .t\;,l;\llw
'~11! ,:;. I
b
J:l.~ diu
at Ihe WhIle House slOce C Ipt lin
Another eye catchJnl.: car was
i
weapon-a plslol that 100kl!.'.~.ll;
}llbljdPwf! ~n~ ~img
,t c' Robb left for VlCtnaOl duly 0 I >24 sPCCJ3lly vantllated Lanchester
ba.ll-pO-lUt pen and elUl be ~~.lfl\ 'a~,'1~~~rL~a~o~.II\So' " Morch and plaos to remalO WIth
I Inousille used by thc lod1ao Mil
10 a sblft pocket
~ MH~1i& t of dnly l/Q" her p !tents after Ille baqy ,s bOl'n hur.aJ8h of Rewa for tiger. huntmg
The pen-gunc~as a sil.lld~:;;~
I 0l!!.~<iM A~ He es61m"
, he Johnsons w,ll leave the Wh1le
There were even two out nder
tached and IS
mese-lDa e~ ' t
ted m~ 'll .e1!llW;1ler.! had J\i.Sf &0 Housc 10. January ;lind 'bele arc se tts pn elther Side of the bonnet
omclal South Vlenam PWS
~'~ays' g~ce to 10slall addItional nu plans 1'0 decora'e a oursery 10 for the lIger spotters or the mark-ii
d
ency report-e
pumpmg eqUJpment to get rId of the meantime
men
Bul 11Ibou2b It ool~ had 4000
~
a
government
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III
tbe
excess
water
assum10g
that
(
It S8l
..
•.• tbe flood1Og b egan I0 f a 11 0 If a f
I he ne," lohosoo grandchild wll
miles on the dock the car s body
the Mekong
Delta who mfllt".t""
work was extremely poor and It
com pet.: (or the wesldcn~s atts:n
a Viet Cong mobile unit took (,ne ter about a week PrevIOus 11\1
..I.
h
e
ha
j
1,00·
""•
16-monlh-n\d
"a'rtcl.was
sold for a me,rc I 900 storl,og.
of the pen guns and brought It to ne ~oo"" 10 t l' same .ar a '
WHn
~
Vintage car film stars were also
lyndon «(ll n) Nugenl who freq
f 0II ed bi S Dattern he sa Id
g overnmenl author, t les
n __ Lerra
But If ,t proved I\J)poSlllble to
uently VIS"S Ibe- Wb~ R9~sa with Qn sale The)' jn~lud<ld a I'l~ NNJ
V<URI
J0
od u~t Ion w, lhin 50 daYS
h,s mothcr Mrs Lucl" Nlnr~nf Lyn s sports two seater wHich took part
AuslraUan
PrIme
.Mmlster
restore
pr
He needs ,rest and complete quiet
falh'r "rmao Polnck Nugent
IS m the film 'Those Magnificent Men
-so I want you to take two of hn Gorton \Va.s presented w11h mmmg operatIOns would' probahly
10 The r Flvm", Machmeli
h \\ a"
a
partly
eaten
cake
by
the
~me
have
to
be
suspended
for
tW)
IIlso
servin
In
VIetnam
Ibese a day
sold fOf ' ROO stelling
f1can AmbassadOl Wilham Cr I
years he saJd Upkeep and mat
I ~nd I Bird who 1'\ feelm p
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worrll\d ~nJ{a\lj)1 had no ser
10US 'inc1lii8tlo~ to accept a <Ie
escalatllcin,.Df J the war alid stIll
showe<\ no,.iP.i! of as:ceoting a
genuine oliet for a oombmg pa

~_.__

~Ol

yr.11&

s\,\U seekmg

a m1

1I~ ~'I1!iqn Iltlt, tbe conferen

eo tall~;'IJ(_,the
wo\ll.d Vj'o~Jt

qnly method that

ft

"

The :P~AA.U~M Bunker ta

\ked, t9~ 1l@~J§ _.~f.!l9urs
day at Jijomt~

Mon

~.:jiy.eh1ng me

e~ Il\.\ the,~

lfJii!iilal paillce
ed
by
hiS deRu4Y, S
U. wlio
also cili'rl~ am.
':r,ank
But bl!:l(ond C\ln
a~ the
~tiJ!gs toP\( p'1
et1cll1l
m.\lIIllon Ri!c~ all
j1l~ti on
th\llll-... It h.pa'l~one s1nce"'1>hey
started is <!e,y9>~O
The Soi\th
Vietnamese a\!lO deeltne tQ SaY
anything about them
Th~"has been speculatIOn m
Sl\J&on ~t Thleu IS undl'rlmmg
~tb. Vletnam's offiCial DOsture
tl!!!\ ~ ~1lBt ~~ate the
war ~fore a fuU homb hall,s or

B~~'er, was

dored and that In any subsequent
broadened peace
talks tbe Viet
Cong Will not be seated as a se
parale bedy
{
Virtually smee the preltmmary
peace talks belween Wasbmglon
and HanOI began lasl May Th,
eu liaa mSlsled hIS governmenl
must take the leadmg role 10 any
hroadened negQl.latlOns
A South Vle~am cahmet mmIster ,:\:,on Tbat ThIen who hplqs
the InformatIOn, Dortfolio underImed thl~ agllm saymg Soulh
VIetnam. would not 00 llou\.ld bY
any agfeeme"t.unl~lt hBd til"
ken part In the nelJohatlORS aT,ld
Sl!!tled the a,ccord
A VIetnamese newspap~ ~I»1t:
accused Thleu of a gIgantic ~
nge of 'l'OSibon On the bQmbing
halt que~tlOn was closed down by
the Information ministry,
The mmlstry ~ald the newspaper SQng MOl (new Itfe)
luiil
thrown doubt on Ihe p resldl'J1tIs
llatriotislD
Llberahon radl<r.c'the V,et
(Connnllet( On peqg,. 4)
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The blessings of nuclear explosions
News and pictures 10 connection
\.I, Ih the ollic al VISll of Prime
MI
lister Amlr Abbas Hovelda domlO
a led the premIer dalhes of the ea
pltal yesle dny Th- papers
front
paged photos of the Hovetda saud
Icnce With HlS Majesty the King
and Her MBjesty the Queen as also
of the reception
given
Monday
nl",hl by Pnm- Minister Noor Ah
mad Etemadl In honour of the Iran
Ian pnme mUllster
I he papers also earned the Dan
and Pashto texts of the spec€hes
g ven by both the pnme mtnlsters
lIurlng lhe Monday nlPht banquet
1 he papers also carned edltorlals
markmg the TurkIsh nallorlal day
Ine dally Islall In Its edllo lal said
October 2t1 II said IS of speclal
slgOificam:e tl (he Turkish people
lor It was on thiS day In 1923 that
the ~reat Turklsh leader opened a
new page In the country S history
hy mtroduclng deep economlL and
sOLlal reform
r he l:ommencement of the new
life of the people of Turkej cOIn
c de WIth the lime when preat bur
liens of the first world war was la d
upon theIr shoulders thus confronl
lng them w th far reachmg econonll
problems the edItorial Said
I he Turkish leader Mustafa Ka
mal Ataturk took lh· re gns (; f the
L:ountry In hiS hand and w th untlr
ng efforts he and h s people laid
Ihe foundations of the new urder
lOd proVIded the opportunlly
for
thc able Turk sh patnots 10 utilise
Ihelf phYSical and menta I
powor
for bndglOr the gap which separ I
Icll Turke}
from Ihe advaOl:ed
world
A fghaOlstan an d T urkey It s t d
fortunate I y have had fnendly lie
III along espeC:Ially afler the treaty
lf fnendship was Signed
between
lhe two countrIes some 48 year'i a'{o
In mternatlonaJ gatherlngs
our
two countnes It said we SUppOl t
each otber s point of view Cltmg
in (;(smple of such support the
e(htonal mentioned the Calf0 on
lerenc:e of 1964 where Afghanlst Ii
supported the posItion of Turkey
Similarly the Turkish pecple and
tht: Afghans have common e"-pe
"ence as regards figbhM
agalOsl
l,:oloOlahsm The edltonal \ISO Ie
l('rred to the exchanp'e of VISits bel
ween leader" of Afghamstan
md
rl rk(:y and the cultural e;(challl;cs

i
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man as kill

(I

but he ",lro destrOys

I
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OCTOBER 30:l!ii,~~~8

Three days of carefree liVing WIll
certamly help lhe leaders to relax
resultmg In thc relaxation of ten
slQns
Then he wouJd arr8m~e tbe acend I
In a wav thot both parties shoulll
.be- fulh sattshcd \VllfI the results of
lhp talks
There Would be only one Item on
IhI: agenda whtl h IS of card mal 1m
parlance to both powers
namely
world peace
hqw to strengthen
O~ber Items shall be worked
out
through the regular L:hannels
He said he would not allow the
Icaders to bnng lIong any foreign
service or Intelligence serv ce men
A~cordlng to him It 15 these people
wh 1 fish 11 the troublcd waters
Tu my rn nd f human betng'i
Lome 10 the r scos+;:,<: and est lbhah
the de II pe Ice Ut~re would be n(
need for d ploma1s or sp tS
'iald
he
But the leaders do nOI trust f'ach
other I protested
Wllh a deVIlish smile he sa d h..
vuuld take care of thai
May I know bow? I asked
He explalOcd that once they ag
It>t:d upon meettng each other be
\Voull! Jan them up dunng the three
plcparatory days to dlspeJ all the
distrust Once and for all People In
such a state of mmd make certain
pledgcs which lIley find bard
to
hreak later on
What would you do after they
Irl' ~one and ect absorbed by thelT
u Illy preoccupations'
aSked I
Hc said he had also thoU2bt ab
\lilt that He would arranll'e a perpe
lual exchange of Plfts tietwccn the
leaders and these- would Include all
the goodies one can Imal::lOe
Th s flow of gifts he said would
sel ve as a Lonstant remmder of the.:
pood time cn thal exotrc Isle
But how about the people} They
bave dlfferenl systems and all that
J'lZZ
mterJected r With a frown
Now JOU are talk ng

he

saIl!
on
himself

I have always wondered why

t.: Irth nobOdy
concerned
\ llh this vltaJ question)
he

prote~ted

I usked Q.lm how hl wanted tl
go about IIlls
He said he l:ould take l:art> oj
th It w th one magiC word
mter
rnarnage
If the tOUrists
VlSJtlng
each other s Countnes are cncourag
eu to get married bnng tben WIVE's
home and learn from each other
thnt they are baSically the same
they would no more:: rattle thetr sa
br.es aaainst one another
Your w~fe wowd murder
you
If you were Impolite to your bro
ther J.n law Je1 alone killed
him
wouldn t she? he asked
AI thiS pomt I hod 10 keep m)
big mouth shut
New yon.
Nearly 1000 New York city po
lIcemen reported Sick Wl1h Hong
King flu Tuesday as the,r umon
operated a go slow campaign
to back hlgber pay demands
Pohcemen who report<d for we
I k refused to Issue parkmg tiCK
('S or tow away Illegally P'I~
(aJ:S us part of the
'job Hchon
<acllcs of the 22 000 member unl
on tbe Patrolmen s
Benevolent
AssocJatlon (PBA)
PBA leaders
adopted Hong
KOIll! flu as a convement adment
because It has been In the news
recently as the latest stram of
tnfluen~a Virus to reach the Um
ted States

W¥'&W
SCllooIs have
been
war
ned 10 watch lor ~ e gtrl IlU
pUs sn.UIIng a ehemJMl ~ fI8Ill
lor "kicks following the dcatll 01
ODe KITI who ~ed too ~
~ cnJlIng . . . .ns _
Of
gan!sCd by girls at a sdlool bere
JQer SOlo.
& llUJ\our tlIat
the stain remoVef gave a "woe
ueri'ul :!.I,""v 'eelin&'," tbt; W~w
evening newspapel' G.u:~.. Polidd
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KABl!L, Oct ~U, (Bakhlar).-DepUty Intorm&~~n JUid. Culture Minister Mohammad KhaIed Roshan yestenlay. opened. lID ex·
hibltion of Polish .Pielures and Posters. Nearly 150 postiers and pie·
lures "showing different facets ot lite ,In Poland wlU remain Ob dis·
play for. one week al the Kabul MuniclpaUty salon In Jade Mohammad Jan Khan.
P.olish Ambassador Ian Petrus and 8o""'n escbanged speecbes
on the cultural relatIOns and cooperation between Afghanistan and
Poland,

.Carnations, GIadIoIa aad
Rose- Buds await you eYeD

mFridays at Kalml florist.
Corsaaes are aIao mete to
order.
Address: Between tile

Yesterday's .tentperatmes:

Kabul

18 C
64 F
26 C
79 F
23 C
73 F
13 C
55 F
18 C
64 F
24 C
75 F
3 C
37 F

Mazore Sharif
Jalalabad
Herat
Kundll2
Laghman
South Salang

6
43
3
37
15
59
3
37
3
37
12
53
-I
30

Mosque

tile

aIMI

French Club.

C
F
C

WANTED
An experienced
typist for a
temporary vacaney. Knowledge of
shorthand preferred Salary upto
At. 300 per day. Apply In writing
to Acting WHO Representative,
P.O, Box 33.
Kabul (Pbone: 22087).
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W ASHINGTOJII. Oct. 30. (Reuter) .-Senator Edward M. Kennedy yesterday announced
the
establishmenl of a "Living Memorial to his murdered brothel'.
Senator Robert KennedY-a foundation to help the poor and minorities in the U.S and abroad.
He sa,d the memorial
would
be an Action-oriented programme" to help carty On hIS bl'oth-
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I
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'
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AD
That means we're going to advertise ourselves.
Ac(ually, everybody does it.
(Even you, sometimes?)
But we're going to be a bit different and admit tha~
we need some help. Yours.
We're looking for new subscribers.
Could you recommend us to a friend?
He'll get a 1~( discount if you do.

Wiederholt am

...
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die gelungene FilmkomOdieden 3. 11. 1968, 20·00 Uhr
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:DER LUGNER
mit Heinz Riihmann in del' Hauptrolle,
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DRINGEND

[or

ferner

EINTRITr

.

"

th and cordiality among our Afghan brothers, I. am- sorry I did
n9t . make this 'Visit before", said
Amlr Abbas Hoveida, the Iranian
pnme minister, at a DresS confer-

enCe this m,orning. Hl! said he was
specially ho~'oured by the audi"nce he was gr~nted by His Majest~ the King.
He .expressed certainty about

-8ekretaerln. deutseb.EngUsch
Steno.Scbrelbmachine Interessen,
IInnen bltte 11 Uhr bls 12 Uhr
tagelicb
Budcsbaudlrektlon-Bau-leltung Kabul Buero aut dam
Baugelaende der neuen NedlatSchule

the continued expansion of

the

brotherly ties between the

two

co~.ritries. Answering a question

on the result of 'talks, on the
Helmimo,... 'raters, Hovejda said
Ihls matter ,Was raised during the'
talks in Kabul and was discussed
in an atmosphere or good-will
Rnd brotherly sentiments.

. Talks On this subject
tInue in
said.

\Viii can.

the same fpi'rit

.

ball

Thursday, 'October. lUst.
(Competitions / Prizes)
Reserve your table 21500

governments should studv the
feasibility and further develop-

On

another question about the
development of access route from
Afghanistan to'· Bandar Abbas and
Mashad.
Hoveida said his g~v
emmez:1t attaches great sign'ific-

New at Qari Arnan Nawayee Store
Jade NaderPashtoon
(and) Mohammad Jan Khan Wat branch
·Electric and kercseneheaters (National, auto·matic),
National electric blan,ket, and at'her 'National products.

ECONOMY

CLASS

ECONOMY
KABUL DEP 1150

PESHAWAR DEP. 1030
Q

the

diplorllitic

corps.

and

. Ambassador
Asadullah
Scraj.
the Afghan envoy to' Iran
Mrs. Hoveida and Mrs. Fafokh
P~rsa,. the Iranian education mitl1ster, ~ccompanied by Mrs. Alia
~temadJ. yesterday afternoon vis/ted the Wcmen's Institute.

They toured the institute's kindergarten. various training cours-es ~nd viewed a fashion show fe<tturmg new and traditional costum'es Worn by Afghan women.

Both M", Hoveida and Mrs.
Parso accepted the honorary membership of the institute.
'

A large number

of volunteer

~vomen .:ntJ wives of various offic-

Ials were at the institute

to wel-

come the Iranian guests. Children of the institute's kindergarten
:.:ang a welcoming song.
Samples
nf needlewc.rk
done
at the institute _were presented to
guests by the President of the In-

stitute. Mrs, Saleha Farouk Etemadi.

uno/liei"l transoj the nJ1l1ml/lIiqlll' ;J'slIed at: tltt' l'nd 0/ lilt' l'isit

0/

Iranian

i.I' all

tl'Xt

Primt'

Min(\·t(lr

Ami,.

Ho,,~"da.

llnCe to .the development of all
routes going eastward, and hoped

A hha.\

that the routes mentioned will be
developed and improved
in the
near future.
. Hoveida's tHane took off from

At the invitation of the .Roy,al
Governmenl of Afghanistan
and
Prime Mj~ster Noor AhmCld Elemadi, His Excellency Amir Abbas

residence, to.... the airport.
.Dunn~ ~IS stay in Kabul
the
Saying good by near the DIane
pnme mlnlstcr of Iran was reC'-:iv_
Prime Minister 'Eteniadi e~pres- ed by' His Maje3ty Kine{ Moharn~ed once more his pleasure at the
mad ilaher Shah and· presented to
visit 'to Kabul by the Iranian stahim the message _of ·fr.iendship and
lsman and
wished
him a good
brotherhood of His Majesty Metrip.
hammad Rcza Shah, the emperor
Both Ptime Ministers reviewed . of fran.

Hoveida was seen off at the airport by both deputy prime ministers the ·,court minister cabinet
mem'bers, 'generals of· the Royal
Artny and high ranking officials.
heads of tl1e diplomatic
corps,
Iranian Ambassador Feroughi and
the Afghan Envoy to Iran, Asadullah Seraj.
Hoveida arrived hci'c therc
<lays ago., During his stay he was
received by I:Iis Majesty the I\,ing,
dnd held talks on subjects of interest to the two nations'. A comrnuniQue was issued in ,Kabul and
Tehran.
The Iranian Premier and Mrs.
Hoveida last night gave a reception in honour of Prime Minister
and Mrs. Etemadi in Chelsitoon
Palace.
The. dinner was aUended
by
First Deputy Prime Minister Dr.
Ali Ahmad Papal. Second Deputy
Prime Minister Abdullah Yaftali,

about a bomb ·balt,

His Majesty .he

Kin., of Afgha-

nisfan with expressions of apprecialions: requested the prime minister
to convey His Majesty',li brotherIy sentiments to
the Shahinshah.
. The Jrani3n prime m.inister held
meet·ings with the Prime Minister
and members of Afghanistan's ~\I.
ernment. Thest' meetings took place
in ,a very friendly environment which is a manifestation of the IOIl!ol
brothe.r1y ties between the peoples
of our two nations.
'
The Iranian ~lIests S3W the city
of Kabbul and 'the hydrocle:·tric' po·
\Ver projects of Mahipar and Naghlu and were everywhere l.:onfr",nted
with a warm and affectionate welcume which
exemplifies.
I the
brotherly senlimenls of the nation
of Afghanistan· loward the Iranian
nation.
His Excellem;y Mr. Hoveida. the
prime minister of Iran. and
his
Excellency Mr. Etemadi, Prime Minisler of Afghanistan.
exchanged
views on brr.Jherly relations betwe_
en the two neighbourine nations
and the necessity for expanding and
strengthenin;,: these relations.

Beregovoy Completes Mission Successfully:
MOSCOW.
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only a light blue Jacket. and cap.
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France Reduces
Military Budget

Soviet cosmonaut Georgy. Beregqvoy stepped on to snow convered.. groun~ somewhere. in the
SOVI~t Unton yester?ay after. a
four da~ space ' ~1Jght. wearmg

Automatic
electrio. blan-~ets
,
National. heatel"Sl are world famous for theirbeauty and lasting. ability.
They are highly ecouomi- cal to use and are 9quippeclwlth a sleeping light.
I
Electrical blankets and other Na- tional ptoducts are also sold' at Mohammad Aman Nawayee stOre in Jade Nader Pashtoon and at Mohammad Jan
-Khan Wat branch.
.

.House Applauds
Pazhwak's Speech
On Pmhtoonisfun

TlJieu, Bunker Reach Accord On
Bombing Halt AnnOUnCement'

National automatic elec-tric heaters

.,

ION TH~ REQUESTS OF OUR CUSiTOMiERS, PIA HAS
CHi~NGED' THE iDAYSOF OPERATioHfROM TUESDAYS
TO'SUNDAYS SO THAT OUR
CUSTOM£RS MAY TRAVEL
,
FROM KABUL ONTtlURSDAYS AND RETU~'N TO KABUL
ON SUNDAYS ';AND SPEND THE IR WEEKENDS IN

immediate risk of hallin~ U.S. raids
completely, even without the sign'al
of reciprocal de~escalation he has
sought from Hanoi.
Th,c approaching. U.S. prc.iidential
election was seen as a key fuel or.

The ~eneral impression was th3t
this wOLild be accompanied by
d
scaling-down of< North Vietnamese
military pressure~ even if
Hano:
goes en denying-as
ambassador
Xuan Thuy did
Wednesday- ·anv
link between the two developments.
KABUL. Oct. 31. (Bakhtarl.-The
It was assumed further American
aCling
president of the
Afghan
North Vietnamese talks. in Ptlris
Textile Company, Ghu~am
Om3r
would bc broadened to include SoNekzlld, yesterday
attended
thc
uth Vietnam's contenders for power.
Wolesi Jirgah's (House of Representhe American-backed Saigon Govtatives) Committee on Mines
Inernment and the National Libl'r:tdustries and answered question On
ticn Front.·
production and sales or the comBut one pro'communist
soun.:c.
pany.
in reccnt touch with authoritative
The Ct'-mmith'c on Finandal and
Hanoi olficials has said "something
Budgetarv Affairs
discus'\ed
the
has gone wrong."
65C,OOO ~terling loan from ·England
Earlier il was reported that Hafor the purchase - of the Hclmand
noi would havc "s(!mc1J1ing new'
Edible Oil Factory. and that countu ofTt'r within an hour of Presid<.>nt
try's :.!20.000 ~ter1ing loan for
the
Johnson announcing a hall to the st{'am I'llant of the Baghlan Sugar
bomhing of North Vietnam a North
F:ldory.
Victnamesc spf'-kcsman
h~d
~Jjd
Th{' Housc's Committee on Pash,..
here Wednesday night.
to(lOistan continued its discussions
Prime Minister Etemadi bids tarewell to IranIan Prime MinisBUI the United States must first
on the right for self-determination
ter Hoveida at Kabul airport this mornIng.
announcc an' unconditional .:::cs~ation of the people of Pashtoonistan. It
(Phoro /n' MOl/IIII. Kahlll 1','1111',\
of all bombing. he said.
expressed the view \hat;
Nguyen Thanh
Le. spokeslflan
As the Pashtponistan issue is n
of the North Vietnamese delegation
vital question for Afghanistan and
to the Paris Talks. said:
as the Afghan nation has always
"If President Johnson ceases at
been Interested in it and for
the
this very moment all bornbinJ,:s'" ag.
~ettlement ot. this issue
through
They likewise carried On fruitful
lion and adherence to the prlndpainst North Vietnam.. I am reddy to
peaceful means. the Wolesi J irgah
talks, with good-will and lhe tl~W
Ics of the (hartE'( of thp United
summon a press conferencc within
of Afghanistan in reaffirming
th(
spi~it which - is a manifestution o[
Nations.
thl'.' hour to announce that Hanoi
vi~ws expressed at the UN General
the high inten~ions and 'progre~sive
The prim~ minister of Afgh.lI1Assembly by the representative of
islan st;t1ed
Afghanistan's adheren- ha.s somethin~ new to otfer. and to
ideals cf the esteemed leaders oj
olTer it immediately".
this country is of the opinion that
the two brother nations on the excc to policy under the guidance vi
He was speaking to reporter.. at
in accordance with resolutions pa ...
pansion of mutual cooperation fur
His Majesty the King of neutrality.
\'an
sed by two Loya Jlrgahs
(gr.nJ
tbe' improvement of the living l·OUnonalignment. the strengthening of a reception given by Pham
Sa, head of the newly opell~d In- assemblies) in which
Afghanistan
ditions cf the peoples' of the two
lhe peaceflil coexistence and co,",pcformation Bureau here of the' South
has supported the right for seJf·
countries which. fortunately. enlled
ration among the world's nations.
Vietnamese
National
Liberation
determination for lthe people
of
. in fruitful r.esijJ.t.,,~... -"...~_.........
The prime minister of Iran slatFront.
',Pashtoonistan and has expressed the
The .following
participated
ill" ed that the national and independ.
Hanoi's chief ne~otiator at
the .people and government of Afghatl}ese talks:
cnt pelicy of Iran. under the guidpeace talks here Xuan Thuy. who
nistan·s support in ,this respec!. we
On the side of the imper,al gov·
ancc of His Majesty the Shahinwas present at the rec.eption added:
not onry reaffirm the Afghan repernment of Iran were
His' Excel- ' shah. is geared to reaffirming and
"everything depends on
President
resentative·s. speech at the
UN.
lency Mansur Rouhani. minister of strengthening peace, world security.
Johnson".
but
we
also
applaud
it.
water ,and. elecxtricity: Mrs. Farokb
international
cooperation and 1.:0·
He added: Within six days of the
In the committee on InternationParsa, minister of cducatic:n. Hi~ existcnce among natipns_
U.S. presidential election. Pr .sident al Affairs the president of the ToBolh sides expressed the in lirm Johnson still has the time and po.
'Excellency Mahmoud Feroughi. Jrurist Bureau, Abdul Wahab 1 arzi.
anian ambassa90r to the court of . <:onviction on the necessity
{or' wer (0 call off the bombim~ and
before the deputies on retestified
Kabul:' His
E;xcellency
Ahbns
exerting efforts for the consolida- achieve a breakthrough in th.: dead.
gulations governing the issuiin..·~ of
Khelat Sari. deputy minister for
lion of world peace. the improvelocked Paris talks.
visas to tourists visiting Afghanisforeign affairs in foreiffn ministry:
menl of international relations and
(n WashimUon
diplomats
!!ouid
tan.
and a number 0\ hir.h ranking Irthe expansion of cooperation and
they detected hints that
khn~on'
Thc Meshrano Jirgah (Senate) yes:Ioian ·C'fficials.
(Continued On. pagt' 41
was
ponderinl{
whether
to
take
the
terday
ended its debate on lhp. loan
On the side of the Royal Govacquired for from the United States
ernment of Afghanistan were H i s - - - - - - - : - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - for (Me cadastral survey 'project and
Excellency Dr. Ali Ahmad Popal,
approvcd the- agree..Q1en(~ Thr~ lonn
first deputy prime minister and mi.
agree-ment has a~ready been
appnister of education; His Excellency
roved by the Wolesi Jirgah.
Abdullah Yaftali.
second deputy'
prime minister, His Excellency Mir
Mohammad Akbar Rez.:1,
minister
SAIGON. Oct.
31.
(Ajo'P).
of agriculture and irrigation:
His
dinner party he had arranged' at
President Nguyen
Van Thieu
Excellency Dr, Nour Ali, minister
his home.
of commerce; His Excellency
Dr. and' U.S. Ambassador in Saigon
The same sources said
that
Ahdul Samad Hamed. minister 'of Ellsworth Bunker reached agree- the thorny problem. of National
planning: His, Excellency Asadullah ment Tue.~day on the text of a
Liberalion
Fronl (NLF) reprecommunique
announcing sentation was also resolved
Seraj. the Rcyal of Government of joint
al
the ending of the l,ombing
of the same meeting.
Afghanistan's ambassador
to the
PARIS. Oct.
31. (AFP).--Frcourt of Iran, and a number
of . North Vietnam. relia:->k' sources
Saigon has prev'ously accepl- eneh Armed Forces Minister Pier
hi;,:h ranking otflcials of thl" Rt)yal said here yesterday.
ed that NLF r~presentatives sit re
Messmer
Wednesday an·
President
Theu was 10 havl..' at the confere-nce table, but ano- nounced
Government of Af~hanistan.
a
chopped
down
tu
thf: nymously.
In these talks \-\ohich look plal·c. made an annllUnCell1ent
mililary
budget
of
26.300
nat ion 'last night, the sources
in ;1 very fricnd.ly almospherc. views
President Thieu has also alre- million
francs
to
the Nawcre exchanged on rclatit.'ns betwe- added.
ady demanded thal Soulh' Vieltional Assembly as some obserAC(l)rd was reached after
a
Cn the two countTies and likewise
nam should have its own delega- vers here were
predicting
the
short meeting
between
lhe tion sitting with the· United Sta- abandonment of France's ambit·
On impl)rtanl inlernational issues
80th sides. in the (:ourses uf lh~ two men-the tenth in 14 days
tes during any p"arley. But both ious "all azimuth" missile proj·
talks, explained their nation's ror- . -at the presidential palace last the the FLN and Hanoi have re- eel.
e:Rn policies which arc based
on night, said the sources.
jected th.is proposal.
The minister acceeded to demAmerican and South Vietnamthe nationlll interesls f'-f each nll·
ands from deDuties
\",ho voted
ese official spokesman declined
tion and on international cooperaAccordingly,
the sources repthe budget thTough without serto make any comment beyond
at, Pesident Thieu
and Bunker ious opDosition but are reportl!d·
confirming that ~le meeting la- have worked out a system under ly anxious for a clarification :J!
..sted 30 minutes.
which the negotiators will
be French defence policy by sayir'~
After lhe discus~ion
Bunker
divided into just
two camps.. ~ he was in favour 'of the holding
returned to th('
lJ.S.
embassy
one carrying
the label "Allied a full dress debate on the subj-where he was known
to have
Delegation:' the other "Commun- ect during the current assembly
sayed up working until 23.30 ho- ist Delegation."
session.
urs local, not even attending
a

\ ... "1
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Communique Issued At End-. Of Visit
Fo/Jowin!!
1(I;io" 0/ the

.

i MON. THU. SAt SUN.

FoLKER FREINDSHIP

of

Kabul Ail'port at 11:15 this morHoveida, pmme mi.yst~r - of /'i!n,
Prime
Mi'i\1ster' Etemadl .' ,:his.':Wlfe- 'ltI1d'" "",nipanions visited
and Mrs., Etemadi
accomp~nied Afghanistan
from Aqrab 6 to 9,
Premier Bi\d Madam Hoveida fr1347 S,H. October
2R to
31.
am Chelshoon Palace, the guests
1968). .
.

National auto'matic kero- sene heaters

AIRCRAFT

cabl~et' members, hiqh ranking
Clv,l and It!iIItary
ollicIals. hc~ds

. nirm.

I •

FOLKER FREtNDSHIP

":1,.

ment of 'such exchanges," he said.

SOUTH BOUND

PK 607

,

There was persistent talks in Sai~
gon, Bangkck Us well as in Paris
of early American action to bring

House President Dr. Abdul Zaher
S~nate President. Abdul Hadj Da:

he

ween Afghanistan and Iran Hoveida said l'our commercial' exC'hanges should be complementa_
ry to each other. Certain Iranian
goods may be required in the Af.qhan markets and vice versa·. The
appropriate org~ns of the
two

EFFECTIVE N:OVEMB'ER 1,1968

FLT. N

f
...........

ugh.
.. "Having .witne~sed such warm-

premier's~departure.

PK 606-

.-

"',-··lII

tional anthems of the two .nations
were played before the Iranian

DAYS

"

1

PARIS, Oct. 31, (AP),-Prcsident
J.ohnson Thursday
was
reported
nearing a decision on halting ttit'
bombing ef North Vietnam.
But
one pro·com.munist source c1al.ntcJ
late snng~ may delay a breakthro-

zwei

MON. THU. SAT. SUN.

~

LBJ' 'Nearilng DedsiOi1;Hono,i
"WiGuldHove Something New"

Giiste wlIIkonunen.

BOUND

, ..

-..

But 8mnething .Has Go~':wioniJ:

PIA WINTER SCHEDUI.E

KABUL ARR 1050
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a gaurd of honour while the na-
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GESUCHT:

International Club
the "Halloween" costume
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can cinemascope colqur film dub-

NORTH

- .,

..... '.

VortUme

bed in Farsi ASSIGNMENT K
with Camilla !!part, Stephen Boyd
and Miebael Redgrave. Sunday al
71 p,m, in English.

..

'

-------------

,

PARK CINEMA:
,
At 21, 5, 7t and 91 p.m. Ameri-

",'

..

On 'lhe ouestion of trade bel-

Dos G'oethe-I nstitut· Kabul

ARIANA CINEMA:
At 2, 41. 7. and 0 p.m. American
rolour film dubbed in Farsi RIDE
VAQUERO with ROBERT TAY·
LOR and HOWARD KEEL. Sunday at 7 p.m. in English.
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\(Conlitwed from 'paQe'\)
I
(Continued frolll page 2) '". • .
,,,',, "" '1-.. ''''',
exible posturl! In dealing
with ng's secret radio station-hs'S '·ag-,'.
WASHINGTON: ~t,I.~;;p:~eu ests in many of the neeps wKich
the changllig polltlcalsitua\icln aln called for the United Sta~"i' ter):-General WilIlaln '.Ct West- existed in the U,S. and help thoboth at hbme and ·abroad.
to stop. bombi,ng the north U!'c;olrioreland, former· qitited :Stlites se discriminated against ' in this
. By res!8nlng from th~, cabinet, nditlonally.
'.' '.' military cOlnmander' ·iil., Vietn- and other countries.
Miki shbwed his determination \0 .
A weekend commentary '11001- am; .l'iP~ . :y'esterday '~e 'i)elieved
. prevent Sa", from· seeking
his tored in Saigon said America sho-:' AmenOM forces' had. beat. "the
A~TA Georgia," Oct,
30,
third st,aight term as the party . uld iilsb reCOllnise·· the N1ltio,!al. guirreUa': a(',hls own ':'g~el' in
(Reuter).-Mrs.
Martin· Luther
presid~rit' arid the automatic pre-. ~ Liberation F.rotit-political . iu;m 'South Vletri~, . . ~:'. ,',
King yesterday gave a qualified.
mietship.
. '
of the' Viet Cong~as' the genlline' :: G~n~rill ,,'.w~~tmor'~i#ili:.'i now endorsement to the presidential
Hubl!rt
Anotiler 'candidate, f0!'l'\er mi· representative of the South Viet-' .l1rlnY chlef·.:of.,staff sllld 'he also candid'acy of democrat
I
nister of international trade and namese ~ple and ialk willi.lt, helleved the folorth' Viehiamese Humphrey.
industry Shigesaburo Maeo,
is'
were ·in. a position where they
Mrs. King said she was disap'also expected
to announCe' his
A United States militarY 'spok- "cannot achieVe milltary
vidocandidacy for' the presidency Fri- esman said .North Vietnamese'· 50- ry", because Amedclin troops \lad pointed that Humphrey had not
dissociate himself from the Viethe De· , accomp ,.'sh ed
daY• form''ed sou- "'-lleve t h aIdlers
t · fleell1g a battle
, In
h.....
every tho109 '. th ey tnain policies of 'President JohnIn
..~~ _......
""
m'U1tatlsed
Zone
left,
be
Ind'
more
k'
d
t
d
' d '
were as e
'0
o.
the. battle for the ......, p'resld- 'weapons .than men·
dea .
son.
t!ncy depends large1Y. on whether
.,..
.
----_.-.-NEW YORK, Oct. 30. (Reuter)
the Mikl factionanll the 1Ma¢<>'
tiie'battle last Friday with U.S. -The former U.S,
TEHRAN Oct 30, (Reuter)."Ambassador
faCtIon can join forces to prevent, marlnes heavily' backed 'with a 'to Poland, John A.
GronoLiski, National' oii companies of memSato from being elected on Nov- sea, land and ,air combridment said yesterday he had informatio'n ber-states of the Organisation of
ember '1:1 at the party convention, killed 232 N(lrth VietJilitnese.
that "we are on the verge of ma- Petroleum' Export;'ng Countries
Miki 61 a veteran parliamenWhen the. marines went i'n,' .to jor steps toward peace" in' vf- . (OPEC) ended a three-day meetarian :""ho'has nElVer lost his' se,
d etoam.
ting here yesterday ~ontrol of oil
at In the lower house of the 'Di- search the battlefield they loun
pr!ces anq. future cooperation.
Gronouski,
who
for
more
than
et since 1937, had held in the
the North vilitiilitnese had left
Informed sources said -the meepast .posts of' ministers of posts 259 weapons behind' them-one two years was the only American ting also discussed ways of avoidiplomat
to
have
formal
meetand telecommunications,. trims- of the biggest hauls 'in any Viet·
"unhealthy
competition"
.ings With the Chinese communi" ding
port, and. inte\'l1ational trade and nam battle,
between
the
companie~
and f~r
s~,
said fl6ased On irlfo,rrnation
industry.
(REUTER)
I have from' Paris we are On the ther involvement in the indepverge' of' major steps toward pe- endent shipping and· marketing
of their producls.
ace.

Weather
,
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THE KABUL TIMES

Miki' ~gns.

Skies in tbe northern, eastern,
western. northeastern, nortbwest·
ern, southern and central regions
wlJl be. cloudy witb chances of
raln and wind. Other parts ot the
country wlJl be clear,
yesterday
the warmest areas
were Farah and Kandahar wIth a
higb of 27 C. 80,S F. The coldest
were Hamian. Lal and North Salang with a low of -4 C,
25 F. TO<Iay's temperature In Kahul at 11 a.m. was 10 C, 50 F.
Kabul skies wllJ be cloudy. This
morning it rained from 5~. to
7:00 a.m. Wind speed was reoon!·
ed in Kabul at 5 to 10 knols.
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Intenna lIy with newSmen after the press contei:enee at Chelsltoon Palace
PhlJ/o: Wa'ajo (Bakh/ar)

had completed success-

fully h~s scientific and technical
research p;rogramme before mak-

The 47-year-old cosmonaut to-

ing a soft landing preciselyi'n

uched the snow, saying
"good
.though
rathe.... cold"
and
jokU'l~IY "a<;lded "from. summ~r into
~lnter when
Sovlet helicopter
Pttlo:~ w:,apped him in a fur coa I Tass ne~s agency r:ported

the calculated landing area.
Beregovoy, sent into space Saurday ~hort1y before nOon Moscow
time from
the Baikonur
"cosmodrome" aboard. "~oyuz-3"
18 months after Vladlm"r Ko-

ched on hiS b~akmg

eJiats

manaut

snap pIctures of the recovery
eam.

. from. th.e undIsclosed landing si·
'te.
,
.
Col. Bere~ovoy,. who had sWllPremIer H~velda
thIs milmlng.

soft cap he wore when he wa' experiments
blasted into a semi-circular orbit
around earth with his new "50~UZ.3" spaceship Saturday mornmg. according to the agency.
. ~ Tass earlier reported the ~os-.

er the

rockets. ov-

AtlantIC near lhe. AfrIcan

coast. early thiS . mor~mg, was
wearmg the same light Jat'kel and

with the manned

Soyuz-3 spacecraft
represented
a big step towards assembtying
"osmos stations in orbit.
He was commenting, o.n television. about Beregovoy's success

;n making two space cabins approach each other manually instead of automatic-

Another scientist. Prof

Konst-

untinov, gave - ne~' detaiis about
Soyuz..3 which seemed to be an
improv~ment on earlier spacE' cabins Vostok and Voskhod.
He said that Soyuz-3 comprised
three distinct compartments: The

marov crashed with the first Soyuz craft during an emergency
landmg-played. tag with an un,

first was lnt~nded as a restroom
for the cosmonaut. It had every
modern convenience, including a

manned sister ship during

couch. running water

the

and

a te-

first two days in space.

mperate atnlosphere of 20 degre-

f\ Soviet scientist Prof. Boris
Pelrov, said Wednesday that the'

es centigrade.

